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The Wrong Centre

lFor many hundreds of ý ears it wa.s belie' % el
that the earth w.as the centre round Nhîch
the sun, moon and other heavenly bodies
revulved. But at last it %vas discuvered that
the sun is the real centre, with the earth
revolving about it.

Lt is a mistake, like tixat of the eariv
astronomners, for any one to thînk tiîat self
i the centre, expecting ail other persons tu
serve him and ail events to be ordered
according to his lhking and advantage. T[le
true centre of human lives is God, and our
real business in the world is to muve in the
path of His appointing.

The Scholars at Work

II. By John Loudcn, Esq.

Superintenrdent, KeN Beat I Prebb3 Ltriaià
Sabloatli School

We endea% or to npr.supun the bchulars
the great bicssîing accruing tu theiin in Liter
years frum the nîernuriziing uf bcripture in
thieir Nuounger days, a-b %%eil ab the prebcnt
bcneht ut a k nuwiedge ofut b \X ord.

We albo take up the :>hurter Catuclî,ý,m
in ai the clas,:ses abo, c the l>rIuîîar3, ai 1 ,
at the cluse of the huur, hia'.c the v6lhule
Sohool repeat the Questiun for the day
in concert.

StiIl f urther to encourage the menorizing
uf scripture and the good old Catechismn
Questions, we offer a Silver Medal Lu A
scholars w'ho will, at the close uf the 3 ear,
repeat the Gulden Texts fur the 3 car auJ the
whole of the Short-ur Catuchism. Last 3 car
we had the pleazurc uf presenting thirce
maedals.

IL i, our aiin Lu hu.the seliulars Liat they
arv a rnotîs importanrt part of the churerh,
anl tu o î'zctur:îcvthu tlr regular attendtane
at itsi state ,;#r,. oe*. (ne Sabiath niorniîîg
eery inonth, a sjbfciI spr'. ire for the v'uîîg

itlhvd, ien thliatre of the ehîîrch is set
apart for their use This lias proe d profit-
alble Lu Luth parent,- andi beholars, and has
been the nwan.'>ý of izc.a"n~their attendance
at the ehiurcli services

( >ur scholars are, thi, % ear, making a special
effort along the~ Une of tnissionary work.
ln ail the classes above tue Irimary, the
Sehulars have been cadià gi'.en fi'.e cents as

talent" money, '.'itli whichi tn.ey are working,
and, fromn present appearances, we look for a
large increase for the year 1910. One of our
Aduit CI&,. es will support a pupil at Point-
aux-Trembles, and our Primnary Department,
a native heiper in one uf our foreign fields.

Our ,ser%.ire uf praise Iii thc Schuui Las been
%cr} rnuch improvcd bjy the introduction of
au1 orchiebtra during the p.u.t 3 car. We
fitîl the scholars taking a durp1.r iinîerest in
t1ilb part uf thc ber%.ire, and th lit iging gues
v.ath a s'.'ine. 1 %.'.oull rvc)inmend ail
Scliols Lu tr3 an urclejrar: It i, urprising
lion' rnuch latent niiusîical itlt-iti ib Fuuind in a
cungregatit, w ti (ie -,t.trt-, tu lt-juk for it.

Andrîsîal .dîî tiri.c 13 i ngsutat w'ork
'iTronto

A Fourfold Portrait
l)y Rcî. Profcssor James W. Falcoiter, B?. D_

III. L.riu'

The authur of Ltîe Tllr-l "v,îl addressetl
in Tiiul*b epistle as, Lukec, thc belov cd
pIi3 bician'", and In thev (;.isjiul there are ianý
sigus of medicJl kuo".ledgc. No fev.er thau



>Iiie Owner of the Colt

five cf Jesus' miracles of healing are mentioned
in Luke only, while diseases arc spoken of
from, the medical standpoint. It 'was a great
joy to this Christian doctor to describe, with
loving care, the inarvelous cures wroughit
by the Saviour. In Luke, we sec that Jesus
is the Great Physician, wvho is able to help
us in ail our times of need.

This Gospel was written for a nobleman
named Theophilus, who was probably a man
cf considerable ivealth ; and yet the book is
full of passages that point out the danger of
riches. Luke alone relates the parable of the
Ridi Man and Lazarus. In the version of the
Sermon on the Mount given by Luke, the first
beatitude is, «"Blessed be ye poor", while the
first woe is, "Woe unto you that are ricli."
Jesus hiad seen the grave perils that threatened
those who devoted ail their time and eaergy
te the heaping up of riches, and, while lie
neyer said that it was a sin to hiave meney,
Be warned people against hiaving their treas-
ure on earth. It is natural, therefore, te
find that the Jesus cf Luke's Gospel has many
tender promises and blessings for the peor.
It is in this Gospel that we find Jesus preach-
ing fromn the text, "lie bath anointed Me te
preach the gospel te the poor."

Luke has been called the painter's Gospel,
because it has se many beautiful things from
the life cf Jesus. It is tic peet's Gospel aise,
for it opens withi the hymns ccnccrning the
birth cf Christ. Luke tells us that whien the
people hieard Jesus, they were struck wvit.i thie
charmi of Ris language. "They wcndered
at the gracieus werds whici procecdcd out
cf his meuth." Few passages can surpiss
the exquisitc beauty of the fifteenth chapter,
where we have the parables cf the Lest
Piece ef Silver, the Lest Sheep and the Lost
Son. For Luke, Jesus is the fairest amcng
the sons cf men, the chief among ten
thousand.
Preshyterian College, Haliax

The 4"Tug-ef-War"' Hymn
13y Zcv. J. M. Duncan, D.D.

"«The Son cf God gees forth te war " (tic
Supplemental }Iymn fer the Quarter) is a
battie hyran cf tic Christian seldier. It was
called the "tug-cf-war" hymn by the brave

little cripple cf wiom Mrs. Ewing tells, in
lier exquisite little taie, Tie Story of a Short
Life. Leonard had two herces. One was a
Cavalier ancester, whe had been killed at the
battle ef Naseby, when cnly si:xteen. The
other was a v.inaer cf the Victoria ('oss,
whco became Leonard's fast friend.

But Leonard himiself became as truc a hiero
as citier of tic twe whem lie se greatly
admired. H-e liad net been always a cripple.
But one day, whilc lie wvas watching somne
field day manoeuvres at a military camp near
bis home, lie was cruelly maimed by a terrible
accident.

It was net ail at once that hie became brave
and patient under lis suffcrings. But the
"Uncle Rupert" cf thc Naseby fight, -%vlio
lookcd dlown upon him frcm a portrait by
Vandyck, and the V. C. wlhom lie often met,
hiad fired him with the ambition te meet bis
troubles iii tic soldier spirit.

One day the V. C., wvith three hiuadred
seldiers behiind hlm was sin ging the tug-of-
war liymn in thc chapel cf thc camp. Tic
crippled lad lay on a coudh in the barrack
master's biut, fcr a fancy had taken him to be
brougit back within siglit ef the unifermis
and tic drill lie se dearly lovcd.

As the men sang, lie wvas fighiting lus last
figlit and thc end Nvas near. WVlen they
came te tie limes ef tie last verse,
"They climbed the steep ascent cf licavea

Tlireugli peril, toil and pain",
the men sang on ; but the V. C. stopped,
as if lie had been shot. For a man's hand
hiad corne te tic barrack master's window
and pulled the white blind down.

M%

Tfie Owner cf the Colt
It is an ass's colt, never yet uscd te carry a

man, and the mother beast stands by it.
There corne twe men, and untie tic ass, and
coelly lead it awvay, tic colt fellewing.

" Here, yen!1 Wliat are yen doing?
Thiat's Daniel's beast 1 Wliat business
hiave yen witli it ?" "«The Lord hath need
cf iL." That was aIl ; but that, strange te
say, was enougli. They knew who the Lord
was, those lounigers cf Betliplage ; amd
tiey kaew tiat tue Lord's need was net te bc
gainsaid.



Wliat Canada is Doing for lier Indians

What were the rcmarks of AMr. Daniel, when
ho cîme out after the ass, and found it gone,
and the colt too ? I believe lie said,
"lThe Lord needed lier ? Then I arn glad
Hie took lier."

And wlien later ini the day, Mr. Daniel
heard of the wonderful procession that hiad
made its way down the Mounit of Olives and
up the narrow streets of Jerusalem to, the
shining Temple, the hosannas, the palm
branches, the garments tlirown dowvn, the
royal progress, bis dark eyes flaslied proudly,
and lie clasped his hands, and lie exclairncd,

"Praise God 1 That was mny colt 1"
Yet, whly so mueli talk of a colt? Why,

indee(l? For the Lord lias hiad nced of so
mnany things, sends for so inany things, uses
so many things, and glorifies thein, every one,
in t. 1n

This-dime that the poor lad Inys aside from
bis scanty wages, that lie xay reverently
place it in the contribution-box on Sunday,
the Lord lias nleed of it, and will use it as part
of a new triumphial cntry.

This talent of a modest girl, an ability so
slighit as hardly to be called a talent, yet
yielded gladly to the service of those ..bout
lier, the Lord lias necd of it, and uscs it to
wvin Hus victories.-Amos R. Wells, in Bible
AMinfatures.

1"b
What Canacla is Doing for Her indfians

By Rev. R. B. Heron, B.A.
[Mr. Heron wvas Principal of the Industrial

Sehool at Regina for five ycars I)revious to
the recent closing of the Sehool by tlie Goverai-
ment.-E DITORS.1

By treaty with the Governiment, the
Indians of Canada were promised s<. dols for
their childrcn, instructors to toacli the older
men to farm, and a yearly money payment to
cadi individual. Besides this, blocks of land
were rc-served in diffei'cnt parts of the country
for oaci band or tribe. On cach of these
Reserves, or in tic centre of a group of Re-
serves, a Government Agent is looated, to,
transact Lu)'tu, whiich li~ th ndians are
not yet able to do for themselves. The
Agent's bouse, office, storerooins and stables,
and also thie bouses for the Interpreter arnd
Farm Instructor, formn a little village, in
markod contrast, in construction and ap-

pointments, withi the surrounding Indian log
bouses and canvas teepees. The Indian
womcn get rnnny valuable hints fromn observ-
ing thc housekeeping about thc Agenoy
homes. *Twenty years ago, few Indians
attempted to farm. They considercd it
degrading to spend thecir tirne "digging in
thc carth". To-day, on inany of tic Re-
serves, most of the Indians are doing somne
farining; nearly nîl have adopted thc white
man's mode of drcss ; and aIl are being
influenced by thecir contact with the white
mnan's civilization. It,.s truc tliey learn bati
things as well as good ýrom the white inan;
but whcrover carncst effort is made to teacli
themi the useful and the right things, there
is usually a gratifying response.

Whien tic IDominion Governmnent be-)gan
thc wvork of establishing sehiools for indian
ehuldren, in accordance witli thc treaty made
with the people, it wvas found tint a number
of tiecehurches lid alrea(ly commneneed this
educational work, and liad spent a good
deal of mnoncy on buildings and equipment.
Tlie policy adopted was to turn thc work over
to thc dillerent churches alrendy in the field,
theso to provide the teaching staff, the Gov-
cramnent bo provide furtier buildings and
equipment, and also, inake a yearly grant of
xnoney, on the bmsis of attendance, to ech
sehiool. Some of tie sehools have a boarding
department, and also a farm and garden in
connection. Some have shops whiere trades
are tauglit.

Stnrting their work wlien the people wcrc
veritable savages, the missionaries have been
tie leaders in thc advane made by tliese
people towards Christian civilization and
citizonship. It is largcly duc to the work
of tic inissionaries, tint 've find many In-
dians to-day ocoupying positions of trust as
farmers, engineers, teachers and ministers
of the gospel. The Tnissionaries found the
Indians paintcd, uncducated pagans. Thicy
learned their longuage, rcduced it to writing,
creatcd for them a ]itet-I.tlure~ .<md tauglit themn
to, rend and write. Besides this, the mission-
aries have given medical trcatment, and
opened their homes to both old and young.
In these homes, the women have received
valuable instruction in liousckeeping and tic
care of the sicli,



Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DIÇTIONARY FOR THIRD
QUARTER, 1910

[For additional information in regard to certain of
the places, sec Geography Lessons.]

Bar-jo'-na. " Son of John >', a surname
of the apostie Peter, meaning hth a
the son of a ruan named J~n.

Beth'-a-ny. A sniaii village on the east-
ern siope of the Mount of Olives, about 2
miles fromn Jerusaleni on the road to Jericho.
Our Lord of ton lodged there. It was the
home of Mary and Martha and Lazarus.
Bethany means "flouse of Dates">, and
iikely whien the village was first namcd, date
paims grew there, thougb none are found
there new. The modern naine is ei-Azariyeh,
or "Lazarus' Village".

Beth'-pha-ge. A village near Bethany.
The exact site is unknon. tpThe namne means
"fouse of Figs".
Co'-sar. An officiai titie of the ]Roman em-

perors who succeeded the great Jul jus Coesar.
Co-sa-re'-a Phi-iip'-pi. A city at the

foot of Mounit Hlermon, at the main source
of the Jordan, and in the angeoasai
plain, %rith his on ail side o it except on
the west. It was enlarged and adorned by
Herod Philip, who named it after Tiberius
Coesar and himseif.

Christ. The Anointed One, a title cor-
responding to the flebrew namne Messiah.
It is our Lord's officiai titie, as Jesus is His
personal namne.

Da'-vid. The youngcst son of Jesse, a
Bethiehemite, and the second king of Israei.

E-li'-as. That is, Elijah. One of the
earliest and greatest of the prophets. The
Jews expeeted his return in person before
the coming of the Messiahi.

Gal'-i-lee. The most northerly of the
three provinces into which the Romans
divided Palestine. The fresh water sea,
se, famous ia our Lord's ministry, took its
naine from the province.

Geri'-tiles. Ail nations of the wvorid
other than the Jews.

lie-'r-i-ans. Adherents of the flerods,
who, owed wbat power they possessed to, the
Roman government. " They vied with the
Sadducees in scepticism, and withi the Greeka
in licentiousniess, pandered to, the vice and
cruelty of the Herods and truckied te the
Romans."

James and John. Two brothers, sons of
Zébedee, who were called, along with Peter
and Andrew, to be followers of Jesus, and
who aiso, becamne aposties.

Jer-e'-mi'-as. That is, Jeremiah, a great
prophet, who prophesied for forty-one years
in thie rcigns of Josiali, Jehioiakim and Zede-
kiali, kings of Judah.

Jer'-i-cheo. An important city in a plain
six miles west of the Jordan. T le Baptismn
of Jesus in the Jordan oecurred not ftrr fromn
this city. The bill of Quarantania, to the

immediate west, is pointed out as the tradi-
tional, site of Ris Temptation. At the end of
Ris ministry, when Jesus was passing through
the city, Hie heaied two blind men. At thte
saine time hie visited the house of Zacchoeus,
whose conversion is one of the most graphie
stories in the Gospels. Travelers to-day
between Jerusalein and Jericho require an
armed cscort, for fear of failing among
thieves, as did the man in the parabie of the
Good Samaritan.

Je-ru'-sa-leni. The sacred city and weli
knoivn capital of the Jews.

Jee-sus. The naine given te, our Lord
by direction of the angel te Joseph (Matt.
1 :21) and te Mary, Luke 1 -31. It means
"Saviour ", and expressed Ris speciai office.

John the Bap'-tist. Son of Zacharias
and Elisabeth ; the immediate forerunner
of Jesus. Having rebuked Herod for marry-
ing lis brother's wife, lie was put te, death
through a plot laid by Herodias.

Jor'-dan. The most important river in
Palestine, flo-wiibg frein the Lebarion Moun-
tains te, the Dead Sea. It was in this river
that Jesus, at about thirty years of age,
was baptized by John.

Ju-doe'-a. The southemnmost division of
Palestine under the Roman government, the
middle one being Samaria.

Mlo'-ses. The great Jewish leader and
iawgiver. No namne, save that of Abraham,
their ancester, -was held in greater reverence
by the Jews, than that of Moses.

Naz'-a-reth. A town of Galilee where
J"seph and Mary lived, and the home of Jesus
from Ris childhood until Hie was about thirty
years of age.

Oil-ives. A mountain, or rather a chain
of bllis, east of Jerusaiem, and separated
fromn it by a vailey. It is associated with
the closing events of Christ's life and Ris
ascension.

Phar'-i-sees. One of the thrce chief Jew-
ish sects, the other two being the Sadducees
and Essenes.

Sad'-du-cees. A Jewish sect that denied
the immortaiity of the seul and hence also
the resurreetion.

Sa'-tan. " The adversary ", se, called bc-
cause lie is hostile te ail goodness and the
chief opponient of God and man.

Sie-mon Pe'-ter. -Peter is the Greek
forin of the Aramaie surname Cephas, mean-
ing "«a rock "Y 'which Christ bestowed on
Simnon, brother of Andrew, and one of the
twelve aposties. He was a native of Beth-
saida (John 1 : 14), and afterwards lived
with bis famnily at Capernaum, Matt. 8:- 14;
Luke 4 : 38.

Si'-on. Or Zion, one of the his on which
Jerusalemn was built, but often used as a
namne for the whoie city.

Zeb'--e-dce. The father of the apostîca
James and John.



Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE : Thirct Quarter
Opening Exercises

I. SILENCE.
IL. SINGING.

0 day of rest and gladness,
0 day of joy and light,

O balmn of care and sadness,
Most beautiful, most bright 1

On thee the higli and lowly,
Before the eternal throne,

Sing Holy, Holy, Holy,
To the great Three in One. Amen.

-Uymn 383, Book o! Praise
III. REs'ONsIvE SENTENCES. Luke 4:

18, 19.
Superintendent. The Spirit of the Lord is

upon Me,
School. Because He hath anointed Me to

preach the gospel to the poor ;
Supeiintendent. He hath sent Me to heal

the broken-hearted,
School. To preach deliverance to the

captives,
Superintendent. And recovering of sight

to the blind,
School. To set at liberty them that are

bruised,
Supemntendent and &chool. To proclaimn

the acceptable year o! the Lord.
IV. SINGING. Hymn 250, Book of

Praise. (It is expected that this ILymn
from the Suppleniental Lessons will be mcm-
orized during the Quarter.)

V. FRAYER. Closing with the Lord's
Prayer repeated in concert.

VI. BIBLE Wonx. From the Supple-
mental Lessons.

VII. SINGINO. Psalm or Hymn selected.
VIII. READING 0F LEssoN PASSAGE.
IX. REAJD IESPONSIVELY. See SPECIAL

SCRIPTURE READING in the TEACHERS MoNTII-
iLr, ini connecion with each Lesson.

X. SINGING. Psalm or Hymn selected.
(This selection may usually be that marked,
"From the PizLiw QuARnTERLY".)

Glass Work
[Uet this be entirely undistuihcd by SecretaTy's

or librarian's distribution, or otherwi8e.]
I. ROLL GALL, by teacher, or, in 'the

older classes, the Class Secretary.

II. OFFERING; which may be taken in
a class envelope, or cIass and report envelope.
The Class Treasurer may colleet a.nd count
the money.

III. REcînTnToN. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages from the Supplemental Lessons, or
Memory Verses in Lesson Hlelps. 2. Cate-
chism. 3. The Question on Missions from the
Supplemental Lessons.

I'V. LEssoN STUDY.

Closing Exercises

I. SINGING. ?salm or Hynin selected.
Il. Pnt&En, asking a blessing on the

o!! ering.

III. REVIEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT'S
DEsx ; which, along with the Blaekboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
lowing items : Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catcchism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and
Heads o! Lesson Plan. ( Do not overload
the Review:. it should be pointed, brief and
bright.)

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Ps. 34:
13-15.

Supemntendent. Keep thy tongue from
evil,

School. And thy lips from speaking guile.
Superinendent. Depart froni cvii, and do

good ;
School. Seek peace and pursue it.
Superintendent and &howol. The e.yes o!

the Lord are upon the righteous, and His
ears are open unto their cry.

V. SINGING.
In heavonly love abiding,

No change niy heart shall fear,
And safe is such confiding,

For nothing changes here:
The Storm may roar without me,

My heart may low be laid,
But God is round about me,

And can I be cisinayed ?
-Hymn 193, Book o! Fraise

VI. BENEDICTION OR CLOSING PRAYER.

*Copies of the above ORDIER. OF SER-VICE on separate sheot may ho had at.qoc. a hundred.



Pictures of thîe Kingdom

PICTURES 0F THE KINGDOMLesson I. July 3, 1910
LESSON SETTING-The parables of The Mustard Seed nnd The Leaven foiion:cd imînudiately on that

of The Tares (va. 24-30, Lesson XIII., lest Quarter), and wvere spoken iy the soashore, v. 1. The parablos
of 1 ho Hid Treasure, 'lIho Pearl of Great Prico and The Drag-net came atter the oxpianation of the parabie
of The Tares, and were spokon in the house to which Jesus had roturnod with His disciples, v. 36.

GOLDEN TEXT-The kingdomn of God il flot meat and drinkr; but righteousncss, and peace, and joy in the
Hoiy Ghost.-Romans 14~ : 7.

*Memorize v. 44. THE LESSON PA.SSAGE-Matthewv 13: 31-33, 44-52.
31 Another parublo 1 put hoe forth unto them, price, Il went and sold ail tlîat he had, and bouglit t

saying. The kingdoin of hieaven is like 2 ta a grTain of 47 Again, thc kingdoru of hecaven Lq liko unto a
mustard seed, whlîi a man taak, and sowed in his ne t, that wvas cast into the sou, and gathered of every
field : kind:

32 Which indeed is 3 the louat of ail seeds : but 48 Whichi, whcn it Was 12 fu, tiiey drewv 13 to
when it is grovo, it S 4 thle greateSt aînong hierbs, and shore, and sut down, an(i gathered thic gaod into
becomneth a troc, so that the birds cf tho Os air corne vessels, but Il cat thle hud uavay.
and iodge in the branche-q thereof. 49 Sa shall it bo ls at Uic end cf the worid : the

33 Anather parahie s pake hoe unto thorn ; The agsshall corne forth, und sever the wicked from.
kingdomn of hocaven is I ike unto leaven, wvhich a =mn Sthe Id juast,
woman taak, and hid in thirca mousures of meai 50 And shail cash thern inta the furnace of ire
tili ficth whale was Icavened. there shial be 17 ivailing and gnashing af teeth.

44 1 Again, the kingdorn cf heaven bs liko unto 51 18 Je'sus S-Iitll unta thoîn, Have ye undcrstoad
9 treusure hid in a fiblid the wvhich whesn a man bath ail theso, things ? 'rhey say unta hua, Yea, 10 Lord.
faund, hoe hidctb, and for loy thereof gactht and 52 20 Thon said hoe unta thoîn, Therefore every
selleth ail thint lie hath, and buyeth thut field. scribe 21 which is instructed unto Uic kingdam af

45 Aguin, the king<iof hieaven bs like unta a heaven is liko unta a inan that i8 an hausehoider,
9 merchant nî, seeking gaadly peu-ho : whicbi bringoth forth out af lis treusure thittgs now

46 10 Vrho, wlien hoe hadi found anc peur! cf great ani aid.
ZevIsed Version-' set ho beforo them ;2 unto ; less than ; groater than theic hieuven Oit %vas ail7 

Omit aguin e a treusure hidden in the field, whichi a man found, and lîid ; ani in lis jay hoe goothi; 9 in
that bs a mneroliant; 10 and having ; Il lie ; 12 filicd; 13 up an the beach; and tiey ; là ftle bad they cast awuy;
13 in the ;10 righteous ,17 the weeping ; 18 Omit four words ; 19 Omit Lard ; 1 And ho saici unto ;2à Who liath
been mnaie a disciple ta the.

DaIlY Readtngs-(Courtesy, o.3RA)M.Pcue f the kingdam, «batt. 13 : 31-33. 44-52. T.-
The grawing: seed, Acts 19 : 1-20. W.-Trusuro found, Pliil. 3 : 1-14. Tlî.-A goodly peurd, Prav. 3:- 13-26.
F.-Fatc cf the wiicked, Luko 17 : 20-30. S.-Not cf thbs iorid, John 13 : 28-37. S.-Evcrastiîg, Dan. 7:-
8-14.

TH-E LESSON
- ,~ I. THE MUSTARD

SEED AND THE LEA-
VEN.-31, 32. An-

me, other parable; taken,
,~ ~ liko the parables of The

é* . Sowor asîd Tho Tares,
fromn the vegotablo

'j - -~ world. Eingdom of
beaven ; theckingdom
ovor which Jesus ruies,Ç and 'which Ho carne te
estabiish on earth.
Mustard seed.
"Smnaiias a mustard
sccd " was a common
Jowish provorb for a
very minute particlo
(compare ch. 17 : 20).

_______________ Sowed In his field;
MUSTAD PLNT tbis awn gardon ",
MUSTRD PANT Luke 13 : 19 (Rv.

ver.). Sa Jesus pro-
ciaimned His kingdom fSrst amongst Ris own
people, the Jews. Least of &Ul seeds ; that is,
cf those commonly used by Jcwbsh farmers. Grown
. greatest amaong herbs ; somotimos as high as a

horse and its rider, thîough commonly cf lom sizo
thiin this. A tree; as wo commoniy speak cf a rose
troc. Birds of the air. In sommer the mustard

EXPLAINED
bushes on flie Plaîin cf Gennesaret are ulivo with
bulifinches and rock-pigeons, feeding: on the socds
found fromn four ta six in a pod. Lodge ; litcrull.,
'4piteh teat ". Sa the kingdomn of Christ, smnall in

its bcginnings, %vill graov, until it shial have covcrod
tho waioleo orld, and mon cf ovory race shall have
coma inte it.

33. Leaven ; likec aur yeast. A woman ; te
wvhomn the task cf baking wvould naturally fuhl. Bld ;
by knoading it in. Three measures of meal ;
equal ta a .Jowbh cphah, about four and a half cf aur
pecks, a usuai quantity for a baking (soc Gon. 18 : 6 ;
Judg. 6 : 19 ; 1 Sain. 1 : 24). Whole «was leavened.
Sa the kingdom cf Christ will nat oniy sprcad te
evory land, but wili complotcly change tlie lives cf ail
wvho receivo, it.

Vs. 34-43 belong te Ieson XIII., last Quarter.
II. THE 111D TREASURE AND THE PRECIOUS

PEAnL.-44. Treasure bld In a field. - It vuas
custemary in tho Eust. where thero wcro no banks,
for people ta bîîry part cf their riches in the grouad,
for safo keoping, guarding: tho secret curefully. Even
te this day the Arabs keop a keon lookout for troasures
thus conccaied. Man bath found ; by some iucky
chance. Hldeth ; s0 thut no one cisc may get it.
For joy ; over bis great prize. Selleth ail for tlie
sake cf greater gain. Buyeth that leld; and ifs
treasure thus becomes his own. Se Matthcw (cli.
9: 9) and Barîsabas (Acts9 4 : 36, 37) gave up ail thcir

*The Scripture Mfemory passages of tho Supplemontai Leuflets arc rccoxnnicnded as a substituto for thoso
horc givon Sabbath bySabaii Their recitution )çads to theo btaining of a beautiful Cortiflcatc or Diploxrta.



iNctures of the IKingdoni

%worldly possessions for the sake of Christ's kingdomn.
45, 46. Merohant man, seelring gooclly pearis;

going te tIse fishieries, te buy from. tho divers. One
peari of great price ;large, welI shaped and pure,
suchi as wvas only now and thon discoverod. Sold
ail ; risking bis wbolc stock for tho gain to be made
frons this single gem. So, for what Jesus has ta give,
it is worth while sacrificing the whole wot1d.

III. THrE tAG-NET.--47-50. Net.. cast into
the sea; one side kept close ta the bottonm hy wveights,
and tise other buoyed up by corks or hladders, so
that it stands up in tho water liko a wall. Whien it
bans been spread, the fishierinen draw it by both
ends ta the land. Of every lcInd. AIl flsh in the
'vay of tho net %vould be talzon. So, amongst those
brought inta tbe cburch through the preaehing of
tbe gospel, tbere wiIl ho hoth good and bad. End
or the world. Until thon, the good and had must
ho permniued ta livo tagether in the cîiurch. Angels
. . sever (separate) . . wlcked fromn. . just. They
carn do this without the mistakes we shouîd make.
V. 50 pictures the awful fata of tbe wvicked ivho do
flot really repent.

51, 52. Understood; 'taken in Il. Every
scribe ,toacber of religious truth, as each of tise
Twelve ivas ta bc. Disciple to the kingdom of
heaven (Rev. Ver.);- that is, a pupil of Jesus, 'who is
the Lord of that kingdomn. ile . . an householder
. . brlngeth forth ; flingeth forth in generous
abundance. Th.ýngs niew and old. The disciples
were ta teacb both the truthis of the OId Testamient
and those learned frons Jesus.

ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT
~,i Fishiermon on tbe Sca

S of Galileo, in our Lord's
day, as is still tbe case,
somotimes carried on thieir
trado in partnership. The

0 nets uscd wore of two
different sorts. One was
the drag-net (soc on v. 47).

.~Gall tee ** The other net used was
the casting net, wvhich one

4 Tiberits mon throws ;vith a turn of
mot~ bis band. Tbis net wvas

4*l% a ippa of circular form, like an
aic ne umnbiola, and once it %vas

rord.sn plunged in tIse watcr, it
River -va drawn out with tbe

captured fish. Tbis method is now most used.

LESSON QUESTIONS
31, 32 WThat did Jesus liken ta a mustard seed ?

WVhero did Ho say a man sowed this seed? To
wbomn did Jesus first proclains His kingdomn? How
w.as lie treated by His own poople ? (Johan 1 11.)
iioî largo does the inustard bush somotimes hocome?
Howvwidelywiili Cbrist's kingdomspread? (Rev.l 1:15.)

33, St \Vhat is loavon ? What use, in the parable,
did awomnnmako ofleavon? Whatwnvs tho resuit?
WVîat do wvo learn fromn this about Clsrist's kingdom ?
WVbore does Paul spoak of leavon ? (1 Cor. 5 :6-8.)

33-46 Howdid tho mon corne upon tho hid treasuro?
How did tho inorchant discovor tho 1)recious pearl ?
WbVlat was each willing ta sacriffice ta got -possession

of bis discovery ? What should we ho rendy ta
give up for the sako o! gospel blessings ?

47-50 WhVlat kinds of fisli did the drag-net bring
ashore ? Wbat kinds o! people wiII ho found in the
church ? '%Vlen wiIl they ho separated ? By whom?

51, 52 Froin wvbot two sources wvero the disciples
o! Jesus to draw thoir teaching ?

FOZ DISCUSSION
1. Great results from, emaîl heginnings.
2. Theb worth o! gospel hlessings.

A ILESSON FOR LIFE

A traveler, one day, entered a valley ia South
Africa, and drcw near ta a sottler's door. A boy at
tIhe door wvas amusing himsolf by throwing stones,
and one fellat tho travoler's foot. Ho was in tlo oct
o! playfully returning it, Nvhen hoe saw thse light
fleshing fromn it in a way that stopped bis band and
quickened the heating o! bis lieart. It wes no com-
mon stane, but a precious diamond, and thero wore
multitudes more in tho volley. Worth infinitely
more than aIl tho diamnonds in the world are tise
hlessings of the gospel ; and these may ho ours for the
asking.

Prove fromn Seripture-7'huit ,le8is 8hill reipf
cvcrpuhere.

Shorter Catechism-Ques. 61. lVhat je forbid-
den ia the fourih comnandnent 1 A. The fourtb coin-
mandmnent forbiddotls thse omission or careless per-
formance of tho duties required, and the profaning
tIse day by idleness, or doing that -%vhiclh ia in itseîf
sinful, or hy unnecessary thouglits, wordF or works
about worldly employmnents, or recreations.
IThe Question on Mlssions-(Third Quarter,

OUa 'IVoRxC A?.IONG TIIE INni)Aqt.)-l. 11ow Many
Indians are thoro in Canada, and whcre do they
reside? There are about 110,000 in<lians in Canada.
Tbey are scatterod throughout, ail the provinces and
territaries of the Dominion. It is supposed that
the Indians caine ta this continent fromn Asia.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. How is Cbrist's kingdom like a mustird soodi ?How like leaven ?i.........................

................................................................................

2. How great value sbould we set upon gospel hlessings ? ......................................

..................................................................................

3. WhVbn and by whomn are the good ta ha separated from the bad in tho ehurch 7 ....................
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Lesson II. REVIEW July 10, 1910

TO MAIK BEADY FOIR THE REVIEW-Read aver each Lesson carefully, and sec that yuu
know by heart the Lesson Title, Golden Text, and Lm-son Plan, as given below.

GOLDEN TEXT-The words that I speak unto yau, they are spirit, and they are life. -John 6 :63.
Dally Readings-(Courtesy, I.1.R.A.)-MI.-The power of faith, M4att. 9: 18-31. T.-Warning and

invitation, Matt. 11:. 20-30. W.-Greing hatred to Jesuis, Matt. 12: 22-30, 38-42. Th.-The rnultitudes
fed, Matt. 14: 13-21. F.-Jesus waiks on the sea, Matt. 14:- 22-30. S.-The Cananitishi womnan, Matt. 15:
21-28. 8.-Paable of the sower, M!att. 13: 1-9, 18-23.

Prove front Boripture-That God's Word is lit-ing.
Shorter Oateab.sm-Quei. 02. Whal are the reaaona annezed tu the fourlh commandmcmntP A. The

reasons annexed ta the fourth commandnicnt, are, God's allowing us six days of the wcek for our own em-
ployments, bis cballeuging a special propricty in the sevcnth, bis own c.,ample. and bis blessing the sab-
bath day.

The Question on Misslons-2. Wbnt langunge do thc Indians speak,? Ench band bas a dialeet o!
its awn. These dialecte are in most cases net understood by other bands. 0f the -written languages.
that of the Dakotas and Crees is the most widely known and uscd. Thcse languages differ grcatly
in their tones, the Dakota being softcr than the Crec.

REVIEW CHART

Tur.Gsr FTi 'LEssoN TITLE GosM.Na TxT Es P".-;

I.-Matt. 9 : 18-34. The Power o! Paith. !AIl tbinrs are possiblc.-i1. A fathcr'si faitb. 2. Faith forrMark 9 : 23. oneseif. 3. Faith t.ested. 4.f Nccasity of faith.
II.-Matt. 10 :1-15. The Mission cf the Twelvc.'Freely. ye have rercivcd.-;1. The men. 2. Thc mission. 3.

M 3alt. 10 :8. jThe rnetbods.
II.Mt.il :1-11. The Question of John the Etut the witncss which Ill. John qucstioning. 2. John

Baptist. havc.-JohnS5:30 (Rev.] answcrcd. 3. John praised.
Ver.).i

Ml.-Matt. il :20-30. Warning and Invit.ation. Çomce unto me, ail ye.-I1. W'aring. 2. Tbanksgiving.
1Mntt. il . 28. 11 3. Invitation.

V.-Nlatt. 12 : 1-1-4. o Sabbath Incidents. I ivill bave mercy.-.Matt 1. In the fields. 2. In the syna-
i 12. : 7 gogue.

V'I.-Prov. 23 :29-35. Temperancc Lesson. At the Iast it biteth.-1. Thiedrunkardssorrow. 2. The
Prov. 23:32. d-unkard's safety. 3. The

i drunkard's s1avcry.
VII.-M.Natt. 12 : 22..Growing Hatrcd to Jesus. lifc that is flot with nie.-!1. A wicked charge. 2. A com-

32, 38-42. -Mntt. 12 : 30. plcte ansiver. 3. A conincing
proof.

VIII.-Matt. 14: 1-The Deat!, cf John the.He that is slow to angor.-. 1. John imprisoned. 2. Herad
12. llaptist. Prov. 10 : 32. 1fensting. 3. John znurdercd.

I.X.-M.Natt. 15:- 29-LTe Multitudes Fed. Jesus said unta thorm.-1. The healing. 2. The fccding.
39. John 0:. 35. 3. 'The fragments.

X.-Mrtt. 14:* 22-36.Ilcsus Walks on the Sica. emhc thev that werc in the. Jesus at pr-:r. 2. Jesus walk-
ship.-Mýiatt. 14 : 33. jing on the sca. 3. Jcsus healing.

XI.-'M\att. 15: 21-28qThc Canaanitish Woman. k3r4,at i3 thy ath- tt'.Faith secking. 2. Paith tcstcd.
XII-Mtt 1: arbl cf5 tu 1:. Yi3. Faith rewarded.

M.,I.Mat. 1-9,Trhe Saal o h wer.,Wherefore pu ttng awayl1. The parable. 2. The interprc.
18-23. MIl lt.hineSs.-Jaxnes 1 :1 tation.

r21 (v.er.) 1
.XIII.-NMatt 1:3 -24)The Parable o! the Tares. iThen shi the righteous 1. The grawing. 2. The gather-

30, 30-13. 1 shin.-Matt 13 : 43. I-ing. 3. The teaching.

I. (Pres--ent Quarter),Pictures cf thlüKngdom.,Thc kingdomn cf God is~L Th- mustard sced and the
- Iatt. 13 13.not nieat and drink.-1 Icaven. 2. The hid tressure

44-52. nom. 14:. 17. and the preclous Pearl. 3. The
-_ .. -. 1 drar.-net.-

A Sentence Review
The following sentences are iumbercd to corriespond xwith theLaessons ta bc rcicwcd. Recil thcLassn ta

wbich cadi belongs : 1 (Last Quarter). Jcius rcwards faith witii blcssing. 2. Every Christian should bc a misg.
,sionazy. 3. Thc works cf Jcsus prove- His dskhns. 4. !tejc(ing Jeaus brings woc, acccpting Him brings ioy.
5. Thc eabbat i l kcpt by wrshiping God snd doing goad to ot.bcrs. 7. Wc mustbc on Uic aide of Jesus or
against Him. S. The truc Ing la Uic anc who la muster o! bimself. 9. Jeiu3 cau aupply ail aur nceds. 10.
Jesus always secsl us. Uiough WC cannot soc Huim. 11. Jesus teaches us to prav with cnrncstncs and pezscvcr-

ac.12. WC shculd reecive the Word of Clod into aur he.art3. 13. A trne la coming whca thego ad i
bad 1%iU bc sepinrd. 1 (Present Quarter). ChriS's kinZdOm grcws from 3small beginings ta greitrcsiilts.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
[ThiLq Icaf mnay bo dctarhed. if so dcsired, by members of the Hompu DEPAlT.%IENT,

after the Lc&sson for Julyý 17 lias been studicd.)

Lesson I. (Last Quarter). How did Jesus show His power over (1) disease, (2) death
(3) evil spirits ?

Lesson Il. WThat powers did Jestis give to the Twelve ?

Lesson III. What question did Johin send to ask of Jesus, and what was Jestvs' answer?

Lesson IV. What is meant by the yoke of Christ ?

Lesson V. Show from Jesus' example: that deeds of mercy are lawful on the Sabbath.

Lesson VI. To what are the final efYects of drink likened ?

Lesson VII. IIow did the Pharisees explain the miracles of Jesus ?

Lesson VIII. Bywhit means did Herodias lead Herod to put John the Baptist to death?

Lesson IX. Mention some differences between the miracle of feeding the 5,000 and that of
feeding the 4,00Q.

Lesson, X. WiLat did Jesus' walkiug on the water prove ?

Leeson XI. How did the Syrophenieian wonn show her great faith ?

Lesson XII. By what four kinds of soUI did Jesus picture the hearers of the gospel ?

Lesson XNIII. At the end of t'ho world, what will happen to, the righteous, and what to, the
wieked?

Lesson I. (Prescrt Quarter). In vihat respect is Ohiis's kingdom like (1) inustard zSed,
(2) leaven ?



Peter's Confession

Le&son III. PETER'S CONFESSION JuIy 17, 1910
BETWEEN TEE LESSONS-Ai ter tlîo ooding of tho P-our Thousand,near Bethsaida Julios 4on tho forth-

ensterni shore of the Sen, af Galle (secech. 15 -: 29-39, Leson IX., Second Quarter, May 29). Jesus crossed
to the wecstern aide ai the lake. and wvent ta Magdala, ch. 15 :39. Here the Pharisecs sought frorn Hirn a sign,
whicb He refused, s. 1-4. Ho then rc-crassed the lake to Bothisaida, op' the way w-arning the disciples agoinst
the lcavea, that is, the doctrineofa the Pharisees and Sadduccs. vs. 5-12. Arriving nt I3ethsaida, Ho hcalcd
a blind man, 'Mark 8 -22-26.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God.-Matthew z6 : Y6.

Meinorize v. 26. TH1E LESSON PASSAGE-Matthelw 16: 13-28.
13 1 Wlien Je'sus camne ia the 2 caasts af Corsare'a salein, and suffer rnany thutîgs of the eIdlers. andu chie!

Philip'pi. hoe asked lus disciples, saying, 3 Wbont do priests and scribes and bc killed, and 16 bo raised
mcn say that 4 1 the Son ai nian ain ? ogain the tlîird day.

14 And thcy said. Some say 8 tira! tiou art John 22 Thon Pe'ter took hisu, and began to rebukce
the Bap'ftktt: sorno,7 Elas; n'nd othcra, SJerci'asiL, hlm, saying, Bo it far frosu the, Lordl : this sad
or anc ai the praphets. 17 not ho unto tIsee.

15 Ho saith unto them, But 3 wvhorn say yc that 23 But lie turned, and said unto Pe'ter, Get thoe
ai su? bhlind me, Salan : thou art 18 a ofence unto me :
10 And Si'mon Pc'ter answercd and said, Thoui for thou "s.-avourcat nlot the things that bc af God,

art the Christ, the Son of the liv.ing God. but those that be o! men.
17 And Je'sus answercd and «,iid unt> him, 'M Thon said Je'sus utin bis disciples, If any mr

Blcssed art thou. Si'mnon 
9 

Bar-io'na : for flesît aloi 
2
0 wil1 corne after meo, Jet hum deny huiinscif, and take

blood hath not revealed il unto thec, but mny Father up )lis cross, and follow me.
wbiob is in heaven. 25 For whosoever 20 wviIl save blis lufe siliall Jos it:

18 And I '
0

say aira tinta tbe, That thou art adwoovr2 ills i iefrry:L hi
Pe'ter, and u-pon tluis rock I liill build my church; - n, hsec IwilJs i iefo n aesil
and flhe gotes ai Il liell alail nat prevail nga~inust it. flnd it.

19 12 And I will gis-e urîto thee tlîe kcys of flic 26 Feor what 21 is a mon 22 rolitedl, if hoe shall gain
kingdom i o avon : and wbatsoever tîsot shaIt the -wlolo svorld, and =3 Jase leis own soul ? or what,
bind on carth sali ho bound ini heaven:- and w-v lalamo iei exehiange for bis 

2
4 seul ?

soover tbou shaît loase an earth salJ but looscd in 27 For the Son of man shalJ camne in the giory ai
Juc-aven. bis Father with bis3 angels ; and thon 2s hie shall

2'0 Then charged hoe 13 bis disciples that tiîoy rcward evcry inan according t) hbis 24 worki.
should tell no man fint lie was 14 Je'sus the Christ. 28 Veriiy I say unta you. There ho Borne 2

7
Stand-

21 Prom that time 13 forth began Je'*su3 te Show ing bore. whicli shall 23 not taste ai dcotu, tiJi tlîey
tinta bis disciples, hîow tluat lie must go unto Jeru'*- soc the Son of mon cumning in lîis kingdom.

Pevised Version-' Now wlîcn ; 2
parts ; 3 Who; 4 Omit 1 ; 3 is -. I Omit thuat thoti art ; 7 

Eli;ah ; 8Jere-
rniush; 9liar-Jonab ; '

0 iosy i aeý12O And ; 1lSthe ; 14Omit Jesqus;1 'OmmLt forth;, 16 the third
day h ra7Led up. And Peter; "- noter; 'saseturnblingblock;1 mindest not the things of God. but the things
a on -0 Wouid; 21 shah ll bho; 2 forfoît bis lfe ; 2' life; shahl lie render tinta 23 dceds ; 27 ai thocra tluat
stand lucre ; 26 in na wise.

Daily Readings-(Courtcsy, I....-.Ptrsconfession, Matt. 16: 13-28. T.-A previaus
confession, John 0: 66-71. W.-Tho only nornoActs 4: 1-12. TJ.-Petcr'switness, Acts 10 34-43. F.-
Martba's confession. John 11: 18I-27. ',.-The Cnrner Stone, 1 Pet. 2: 1-10. Confiession by Christ, Matt.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TnE SON 0F GOD.-13,

14. The coasts; the district 01
Cîesarea Philppi. Fec Cea-
graphy Loss-on. Asked his dis-
ciples; after prawing ahane. as
was His cus-tam beoare any imi-
portant occasion (sec Luke 3:
21 ' 6: 12). Men saY. Luke
(Luke 9 : IR) sys" UIl h praphe.
titat kt, flhc common people., dis-
tinguished-< frorn the powêrful <
classes. the Pharksecz and prir3ss
anid .S-diur-ces. These wcro His
cnem.Peç, but t'ho peaýplo had been -

fricndly ta Him. The Son aof
mnan ; a titcaflccmîm Dan.
7 : 1M. Saine .- John the Bap-
ttst ; Heod's Apinion, Ch. 14 : ______

1.2. Sanie, Elias C'Elijah". Pwev ANCxEr KEY
Veor.) ; who wss expcct«d toa ppea- si0o
as thecNfewsiih's forerunner, Mal.
4 : 5. Others, Jeremltu (Il Jer-
rnisb'", Rv. Ver.); nan'd asrepresetnting tiieprnphrts.

15-17. Who Say ye (Rev. Ver.); thmre 'whro bai
lived clenscat to Him. land they le.-u-1 tiiat Ho0

waqsthe Mclssiah? Peter anwer-
ed ; now, os seofalen, the stpokes-
man for fthc Twclve. The Christ;
tic Greek for thec Hebrcw lessiilu,
bath titJcs rnuing "the Anoint-
cd One'. The Son o! the living
God ; tlic Col whom Isracl hail
worShiped, wbiic the nion uaînîl
thern worsbipcd idals. fllessed ;
happy, beausoe in bis hcart hrr
was such knnwlcdgc mand faith.
Sinion; bis aid namone foro jesus
made liii a newrnan. Bax-joa;
son ai John, 'which myîe-ns UIcJDIOflgraceof the Lord"I. It W."this
ai Sinn. Flesh and blood;

.DER Jesus os Saviotîr, and also ta
hcnnw God as Fathpr.

18-20. Thou art Peter; la rock". Tho disciple
was eming worthy ofi thUcnsmt given to lin in
John 1 42. 17pol thls îock. Pecr, asthefir3t ta

2.
E']



Peter's Ccnfession

confess Christ, was the fir8t stene in Mlis-chiurci.
Others. to be built irito that church, mujt, have the
sane faith. Oates of Rades (Ilcv. Ver.) ; the place
of the dead, and therefore used to rrroan dcath. No
destroying powver, such as dcrith la, shtili prevail
against Cirrist's church. Unto thee ;as represent-
ing all the disciples. The keyL; the sign of
nuthority to admit others into the kingdom of iron-
yen. Bind ; forbid. Loose ; permit. So long as
tire d-sciples soughit guidance i their dceisions from
tire Holy SLirit, Josus in hcnvcn would corrfirm
tirese dccisions. Tell fno =an ; perhaps lest the
people should seek: to nmake lm an earthiy king.

Il. TuE SUFFEING S.&vloUn.-21-23. MuSt
go unto J£rusalcm2; not because He wvas compelled
to do so, but beenuse it wvas the wny appointcd for
Mira to do Mis work of baving men (sec Luke 24 :20 ;
Acts; 3 : 18). Eiders.. chie! priests. .scribes;

the thrc classes ' naking up tire Sanlredrin or grorit
Jcwisli Counicil. Be IdUed ; crucified by the Ite-
manis. Raised Up (Rev. Ver.) ; fromn tic dead.
Fat fromn thee. Tire Master'a wny of saving the
world secrned strairge and terrible to Peter. gùatarn.
Througi tic lips of Petzr, Jesus heard tire ternpter's
voice. An offence; a stumbling.block. Savou.rest

of men ; "cldost aot side with God. but mn."
III. TUiE SUPRENM E XAMPLE.-24-28. Deny

himrsecu; forsake self as niasternd nakeJesus'%Master.
Tahe Up his cross ;sacrifice self as Jesus sacrificed
Hiniself. Save bis li1e ; by tryin- te get out of life
:îll hoe cari for irmsclf. Lose It ; miss tIre bost bles-
sings of lieé, as tire seîfisi pexa5on always docs. Lose
bis own soul ; or "111e" (Rev. Ver.). Tire Grck
word fc.r "soul" and "111e" is tire sane. Son o!
zn-an comxrng. Perlraps tis refers te the destrue-
tiorr c! Jcrtuanlcm iu A.D. 70, whca snme of thre dis-
ciples werc stili living. Ia this terrible ci-cnt. they
would sec .Jcsus coming iri judgmcrrt on tire Jows.

TEE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

-Y~ Sou. Of

: Gzli le e $t"

Mlot.

a HIP'os

Jo rdi.u

C.srAlt Purr.mr'rr, that
i3 esarc of 1P1iiip "

su xramned to distinguisir it
froin C.emrcn Palestina on
thre scacoat, wvas sitrrnted

[to tire rortir of tire' Sc ni
Galilc, on n triairgular
plateau 1,150) fret above
tire lord nif tire Medi teIran-
can. The nidrr naine ias

Para.but Pirilip. non ni
lced thre Great aund ruier

of Tracronitim'.f rcgion at
nf tire Jordlan, enarged
and bè-tutifiei<l the terra.
and 1«c'n3mrd it .sra

ia honor of tire Rorran errperor, Tiberius Coesar,
addirrg " Piiliinli " to scure tire rrerrrory of iris
ùwn naine.

LESSON QUESTIONS
13, 14 Promn what city on tire Son of Galilc had

Jesus corne? Near te wlrat city lrnd Ho rrow corne?
Wbrîat custon of Mis did He now followY Wlrrt did
Ho afterwnrds ask His discples ? WVho did thoyý
s:îy tire people thouglit Jesus wvas ?

15-17 Wirnt second question did Jesus ask of Mis
disciples ? Whlo rjnswercd tis question for thoni
ail ? Wlrit was tIre nnswer ? Wiro did.Jc8us say
irad made this known to Peter? Mow' did Pault
Saiy Jesus 1irad beril proved te bo the Son of God ?
(Roem. 1 :4.)

18-20 Whrst does the ane Peter nroan ? Howv
clid Peter become the frrst stone ini Clrrist's churci ?
Whnit promise did Jesrrs rîrake corr ,erning Mis church?
Wirat is moarît by tire disciples' boirrg givoni "tie
keys",?

21-23 What did Josus say ir-as te irppon to Him
nt Jertrsalem ?

24-28 How docs Je-as say peuple bac4 their lives ?
How cari thoy save thom ?

FOIL DISCUSSION
1. Truc and faise opinions about Jesua.

2.The seul worti more than tire wvorld.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Irr oné of Ienrgfellow's poomae, is jrictrrc an image

standing ini Itomo o! the middle ages, witr irpliftcd
nai and Ir:virrg on its Iiftedl finger a golden ring iii-
rrribccl witir the words, "Strike boere". Wlire tire

sh-tdrv of the finger fell, a mai dug ici tIre ground,
nnd fnrrnd a secret stniriy. icadicig te a hall coru-
tairning untoîd wealth; but the man irimscîf perislrcd.
It would rrot niake up for tire 1055 of lire sou],
thougi we* slrould gcta:rl tire world can give.

Prove from, Seriptirre- T/ral Chtrisi s thec
cYi&rcii'a Contrer Stone.

Shorter Oatechlsm--Quc3. 63. 117hclr is the filthi
commndacmn? A. The frfth comnmrdmýlnent la, Horreur
tîry Jatîrer and tîry mother - tirnt tIry day.s inmy ire
long irpon thre land 'wii tIre Lord t1ii God givetii
thec.

The Question on MIsslons-3. Why do tie
Indirirr reaide irpon Rocserves ? floonu.q. by treaty
madc wiiti tire Governrncat. certain portions of lanrd
callcd " cierves " were set apart for tire sole usge
of tire Indian. An Indian mny. liowcvcr, biy prnving
able te suppnrt irscli. Iave tire Reserve. Lately,
sonne nf tire Ilemcave land!% have benr sold hy tire
Indi=as te tire Goverrîrnent.

FOR XRITTEN ANSXVERS
1.Wm ra rtr~ rztconfessionr ? ............................... -....... ............

2. Far wtiri did Ileter -r,,hrrke - Jecsîr% (livc .Tcmus rgrply .................... .........



The Transfiguration

TH-E TRANSFIGURATIONLesson IV. July 24, 1910
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tho Lesson follows imrnediately upon that for lest Sahbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-This is my beloved Son, ini whom I amn well pleased ; hear ye him. -Mattbew 17 : S.

Mernorize vs. 1, 2. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 17: 1-8, 14-20.
1 And after six day3 Je'sus taketh 1 Peter, James, 14 And when they were corne to tho multitude

and John bis Lrothcr, and hringeth them Up into an there came to hirn a Il certain man, knecling dowu,
high mountain apart, 1.0 hlm, and saying,

2 AKId 2 was transfigured before thera : and his 15 Lord, have rnercy on my son : for ha is 12lune -
face did alune as the sun, and his 

3 
rnirent was white tick, and sure vcxcd : for 13 

ofttimnes ho falleth into
as the light. the lire, and oft into, th~e water.

3 And, beliold, there appearad unto themn Mo'ses 06 AndI 1 brouglit him to thy disciple-3, and the3'
and 4 Eli'as talking with hirn. could flot cure hîrn.

4 
5 
Tlen ansecred Pe'ter andI saitI unto Je'ess 17 24 Then Je'sus anuwtered andI said O faithiesa

Lord, it i» good for us to be 'lera : if thou wilt, A let and perverse generation, how long shah I bc with
us make lare thrae tabernacles ione for thea, and you? hoiv long shall 1 làsuffer you ? bring hirn
one for Mo'ses, and one for 4 Elz'as. ' iher to me.

5 While ha 7 yet spake, behold. a briglit cloud d18 AndI Je'sus rehuked 15 the devil ; andI he
overshadowed themn: andI hehold a voice out of the deýpar"teouofh:adtecldwscrdrm
cloud, 'which, said, This is ray beloved Son, in whom ery hour.

I ar 19l uese;ha e z.si Then camne the disciples to Je'sns apart, andI1 am1ýel plesed heu ye im. uidWhy cold not we at 18 ita ont ?6 AndI when the disciples hoard it, they fell on their 20 A nd 19 Je'sus s aid unto thern, Because of "our
face, antI wcre sore afraid. 20 unhelief : for verily I sny unto you'. If ye have r1aiî17 And Je'sus camne and touched thrn, andI satid, as a grain of mustard ead, ye shaîl say ntn this
Arise, andI le not afraid. mnountain, Remova hienca to yonder place-, andI it

8 AndI 9when they had lifted up their eyes, they shahl remove ; andI nothing ahaîl h a impossihle
isavi no 10nan, saea Je':sus only. unto you.

Revtsed Version-' with hirn Peter ani Jamnes; 2 he; 3 garnants becane - 4 Elijah; AndI Peter
answered ; a 1 will; T was y'et speaking ; 8'saying; 9lifting up ; 10one,, sava; Ilômit certain, and tIown ;
12 epileptic. andI auffereth gnevouslv; 1~ oft-tines ; "And Jesus ; 1"beur %vith; l ii; and the devil went
out f romt lii, and the boy ; 17 Omit very ; 18 

it; " 9ho zaitb ; 20 
littlc faith.

Dafly Readings--(Oourtesy. I.B.R.A.)-M.-The transfiguration, Matt. 17: 1-8. 14-20. T.-A voice
froin heaven, John 12 : 23-33. W.-The Father'a voice, Mark 1 : 1-11. Th.-Peter's remembrance, 2 Pet.
1 : 12-21. F.-The Fatbe' witnass, John 8 :12-20. S.-Evil spirits cast ont, Luke 4 : 37-44. S.-Sleeping
disciplai, Luke 9: 2&42.

THE LESSON EXPLAINEU
I. AT THE MouNT.AIN Top.-1-3. Al ter six

days ; tînt is, following Pctcr's confession (see lest
Lesson, ch. 16:- 13-2S). Luke's c iglit tnys "
(Luko 9 : 28) inclndes the day of the confession aund
that of the Transfiguration. Peter, James, and
John ; the tbree disciples most intirnate with Jeans.
A.n lîlgh mountain. Sec Geography Lesson. Luka
saya tint, Jeans wcnt to pray, Lulce 9 : 28. Trams-
flgured ; changed in appearance. Face clld shlne;
as if tie innar glory of His divine nature wcre break-
ing throngi. Ralient . -wite as thae light ;
like thc sua's raya:- " as snow " (like tliet on Ber-
rnon's suramit, sec Geography Lesson), '«as no
faller on earth can white thera " (Mark Y9: 3). a
hcaven-wrougit whiteness : *'white andI glitering "
(Luke 9 : 29), that ie, flashing, like speare glittering.
in the sun. Moses ; Isracl's lawgiver. EWiah
(%er. Ver.); raprcaenting Izracl~a proPhets. Ia the
appearance of theso two the whole history of Isamai
wza pictured. Taflilng «with hlm;' about Bis
approaching deatb, Lulce 9 : 31.

4-8. Thern answered Peter. Hie words wcre
calletI forth by tie vision. Good .- .to lbe here.
Pcter's thongit was; ' "Why not stay in this hlcssed
Placee, ratier th-n go away =nt enfler tint cruel
dcn'.i."1 Three tabernacles ; that is, bootIts or
b~utse tmade of truc branches. like thoso uscd et the
Fcast o! Tabernacles, Loy. 23 : 39-43. A bright
cloud ; the Sickivab, or "glory of tht, lord"

(~Ex. 40 : 34. 35). Overslîadowed them ;
probably Jeans, Mosce andI Eliiah. A volce ; tie
voico of God,sa in Luko 3 :22 ; John 12 :28. My
beloved Son. GotI ronfirma the confession of rctor

TRE TRAESFIGURATION: Raphael

and tic other discipleain ch. 16 : 16. Hearyehlm.;
bc]irve in andI ohey Hum, for bath the law reprc-
sented by Moses, and the propieta by Elijah, pointed
ta Him, antI wcre fulhilletI in Eire. PeU on thefr
faoe.; in reverence, for GotI was tiare. Sore ra;
frighteacd almost ont of their iit8. Jesus. .
touched . . sald;, anid Hie fricndly hurnan tonci
andI words rcmoved their fours. Jesus only. Be
alone is heneeforti ta ho the Guide antI Toucher of
GotI'a peoule.

Vs. 9-13 tell of tie eonvcrsation bctween Jess
and tic thrce disciples on the way down thc nxoun-
t1in aidc-

II AT THE M>UINTAIN FoOT.-14-16. The



Trhe Iransfîguratlion

multitude; who had gathercd round the nine
disciples, secking Jesus. Man, lmeellng ; throw-
ing himself on bis kaces. Have mercy on sny son;
nnd upon the father also, whose lieart was breaking
for grief. Luiatick ; literally '« oon-struck "
(Latin luna, moon), 11ev. Ver., " epileptie". Falleth
into the alre .. water ; in the fits caused by the
diseuse. Disciples (the xiine) . .could not cure
hlm ; though Jesus had given them power to uwork
such miracles, ch. 10 : 1.

17-20. FaitMless; flot tobelieve thatJesus' powcr
could heal, even though lie wvas flot present. Per-
verse ; stupid and slowv to learn. Generation ;
people, including father, disciples and crowd. Suifer
you ; Rlev. Ver., " bear with you ". Jesus' patience
was sorely tricd. BrJ.ng hlm .. to me. There is
never any failure in Jesus' power or pity. Bebuked
the devil ; the evil spirit which had been tormnent-
ing the boy (Rlev. Ver.). Cured. The worst case
is flot too bad for the Great Physician. Why could
flot we ? The disciples wcrc afraid that thcy had
lost their power. Your Uittie Iaith (Rev. Ver.).
They had flot trusted Jesus enough. Grain of mnus-
tard seed ; the smallest of garden sced. Mouzitain

..shaUl reinove. Jesus did not mean an actual
mountain, but mountain-like hindrances.

TUE GEOGRAPHIY LESSON
-MOUNT HERMONs is the

most conspicuous feature
A~ Up o in the scencry of Pulestine,

CI ;~ < rising 9,200 feet aboveth

c~ ~' c~v~I~'ý1cditcrrancaniin a dome-

ir, cd with snow tili late in
~ ~ ~, summer. Firomn the top

?~ there is a inzgnificent %iew.
-e Tyre and Carmel arc scen

* towirds the west. and on
* *M.~iW the south the mountains

y- ~~,os ofa Upper. and th. ofin a
~' Sea. Lower Galilee. The Lako

of l1t'ilcli and the Sea of
Galilc lie bcneath ns on a

map. The seene of the Transfiguration was probably
a level place on the southern slope of this mountain.
Mlount HIermon afterward became a sacrcd centre,
and sxnall temples wcro buit on the slopes on êecry
side, while the bighest point wyi5 cncîrcled with a

ivail of niasonry, and sens to have had an altar
built upou it.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-3 To wvhat place did Jesus go ? 'Whoin did Be

take ivith Bimn? For what purpose did Be go up
the inountain ? Mbat change took place in Bis
face ? What in Ilis garenents ? Wha-.t persons from
heaven came ta talk with Hien ? About what did
they talk ? WhIere are we toli that Moses' face
shone ? (Ex. 34 : 29, 30.) 0f whoin is it said that
his face became like that of un augelY (Acta G : 15.)

4-8 Vhiat did Peter propose ta do ? M'bat sort of
cloud appeared ? Whom did it overshadowv? What
did God say concerning Jesus ? '\Vhere is He called
the Brightness of G'od's glory ? (Heb. 1 : 3.)

TeUl of the conversation on the wvay dou f rom the
zanuntain.

14-16 Whzat sick ane was bruuglit ta Jesus ?
Who had been unable to huai 1dm ?

17-20 INlhat did the disciples ask Jesus ? W~hat
did Be reply? Ilralt did Be say faith %vould inake
themn able tW do ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Ood's testimnony to Jesus.
2. blountains that fith h=~ rcmnovcd.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Bring bien to 3fe ; bis hurt is past your henuling
From dcath, froin death's black donen you cannot

froc
The word of hope, the dooin of dcath repealing

13sIMine : )lring 1dmi- tu e.
-Dr. Charles W'. Gordon.

Prove from Seripture-771mi faith j8 powerful.
Shorter Catechismn-Ques. 64. 1l'ket is rc-

quired ini the lflV comrnandzncnt?1 A. The fifth
coromnandrnent rcquircth tbc prcserving thce lionour,
and pcrforming the duties, belunging to everyoac
in thecir several places and relations, as bup-eriors,
iieriors, or equals.

The Question on Mlssions--4. How are tho
Indians govcrned ? TIse Indiants an cach Rese-rve
choose tlccir "chiet ", and 1' me in council ".
The Covernment appoints Agents, Fiarmi Instructors
and Inspectors for the oversiglit af the wcrk and
conduct of the Indians.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Describe the change in Jesus' -Lppear.irnc called the Transfiguration .......................

2. Whlome voice did the dicciples hecar, and whatdrifl it esay 7 ................. .......... ....... ..

3. Why ieould the diec'iples lot, rure thei xick elhilil ?.. ' .......... ..............



A tesson on rorgiveness

A LESSON ON FORGIVENESS July 31, 1910
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-After the Transfiguration, while Jesus and Ris disciples were jourmaeying

through G.-lilc, Ho foretold Ris death and resurrection, ch. 17 : 22, 23. Wlhen they had reaclîcd Capernaum,
the incidents of the Tribute Moniey (ch. 17 : 24-27) and tho dispute amongst tlae disciples as ta which was the
greatest (ch. 18 : 1) took place. Thcy broughit tho question to Jesus, and in rcply He set a littie child amongst
tbem, as an illustration a! truc greatucas, vs. 2-0. In vs. 7-20, aur Lord continu.-. Ilis discaurse with Hia dis-
ciples.
GOLDEN TEXT-lf ye forgive men their trespasses, your heaveniy Father will also forgive you.-Matthew 6 : 14.
Mlemnorize Y's. 21, 22. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 18 : 21-35.

21 Thon came 1Pelter ta him, and said, Lord, how dred pence: and ho laid 
8

hands on him. and tank
oit al my brother tzin against nie, and 1 forgive hMm by the tlîroat, saying, Pay 9 me that thon owest.
binai ? tili seven times ? 29 10 And his fellowservant feul dawn Ilat blis feet,

22 Jc'sns- saith unta him, I say not inita thee, and bescught him, saying, Have patience with me,
Until seven times -. but, Until seventy timres seven. and 1 %will psy thee 12 ail.

2)3 Therefore is the kingdoin of heaven likened 30 And lie would not : but wvcnt ani cast bla
tinta a certain king, which WUld 2 take accouait af into prison, tili he shoaald pay 13 the debt.
lais servant-. 31 Sa when bis felloîvscrvints saw wvhat wvas donc,

24 And when lie had begun ta, reekon, anc svas thcv wvere Il very sorry, anci came and told nta tlcir
brouglat unta liim, wvhich owed him ten tlaousand lord ail that %vas donc.
talents. 32 Then his Islod after thtl ad aldhm

25 Bt frasuch s le lad nt 3to ay, is ord aid unto laini, 0 thou wicked servant, I forgave thee
commandeci hua ta be sold, and bis ivife, and chl- ail tut debt, becauso tbou 'f dcs-iredst me

dre. ndtit tatlielidand paymeat obmae
2ren Tnd sant tht. h had felu iiwn, a bers apad 33 Sliauldcst nat thou also have baid Il compassýion
20 Thelif seran tepatine aihnde, Mvrla1 pihl on thy feliawservant, even as 1 liad 17 pity on tice ?

hian, tha~ Lod iiepaine.ta iad w 34 And lais lord was wroth, and uelivered laim ta
27 ' Thon the lord et that. 5 servant was moved the tormentors, titi lie shauhd pay ail thiat wvas due

witla compassion, 5 and loosed bim, and forgave lîim 13 unto laim.
the debt. 35 19 Sa likewisa shall my lieavcaly Father do also

28 But 7 the saine servant %vent eut, and found unta yen, if ye from your hearts forgive net every
oan la is iellowservaoîsq, whiecb nwed 1m anunlan- anc bis brotfaer their trespasses.

Revlsed Version- 
1 

Peter, and said ta lim; make a reckoning with ; wherewaith ; 4 And the; ser-
vant. being; released ;7 Iliat servant ; Soid 9 vhat ; 1e Sa; IlOmit at his feet a 1m2 ui-t t
wvhich ivas due ; 14 cxceeding; 

t1
lord called lîim unto 1dm and saith to 1dm, Tihau -.icked ; la besoughtest;

17 mercy ; 18 Omit unta Main ; 19 Soeshahl also my hieavcîiy Èather do unto yon, if ye fargive atet every anc bis
brother irom yonr haeart.

Dally Readings- <Ceurtesy, I...A) e.A sson oaa forgivenese, fflatt. 18: 21-35. T.-C-oals of
rire, ?1rev. 25 : 13-22. W.- Joseph and bis brcthren, Cen. ÏO : 14-21. Th.-David spares Su], 1 Sam. 20:-
1-12. F.-Saui's acknowlcd(gmcnt,l1Samn.20: 13-25.
'With tlae same measure 1, Luke 6 : 27-38.

THE LESSON
I. A QUESTION.-21, 22. Came Peter ; seck-

ing iurtlaer explanation a! %vhat Jesus had said. How
of t shaU my brother sin ; like the anc Jesus hail
mnetiioncal inv. 15. .Andllorglvehim? O! catrse
the " brother " in v. 15, wvhen ho aicknowlcdgcd bis
fauit, wns te bc forgivea. Tlae cnestian waas, how
often this was ta be donc. Seven times 7 The
Jewish rabbis said thrce times. Peter mentat to ho
generens, going far bcyond tlae rabbis. 1 Say.
Jesus spcaks with kingly uutliority. Seveflty times
seven; tiaat is, forgiveaaess is ta haveno end. The
phrasLe poinats back te Gea. -4: 24, wherc Lanaech
expiresses lais determination, ta be avcngcd -sevcnty
and seven flid ". The followcr of ,Icsns is ta be as
cager and persistent in largiving, as iickcd mca arc
iaa scekiîag vengeance.

IL. A PAnABLE,.-23-25. Thi-efore ; bccausm
thec kingdom et beavea " is a kingdom et forgive-

ness. Only thoe wlaom Goal forgives can enter inte
it, in(] no anc wlao is unforgiving can rernair in it.
A certain klng ; an Easter n maarch, with absolute
power over tic property and lives of bis snbjccts.
TaIre account of ; niake a rcckoning with. RIS
servants ; tiaat is, governors o! provinces, or nobles
ivho collccteid taxes from thec people for tlae king.
These wecre ail " servants " (lit.erally '* slaves ") to
tlae king. Oune. . owed hlm ten tl'ousand
talents ; more tlI-In $10.000,000 O! aur mOL."y,-3n

S.-Repentance and forgivencas, Luke 17 :1-5. S.-

EXPLAINED
immaense suro, picturing aur debt to God ef namber-
less duties undone and comnmands disobeyed. Net
te pay ; having wnstcd, in extravagant living, the
taxes ho had collerted. Sold. The Jewish law
aillowcd a debtor to bc solci (Lev. 25 : 39) and also,
perharis, bis wite, and elidren. Payment to be
made; out of the mnoncy got train the sale.

ORIENTAL MODE 0F WORSHIP

26, 27. Pell dowm, and worsblpped hlm;
throwing hiînself flat on bis face. Have patience;
give me time. 1 wtI pay ; c.sy enoughi ta promise,
but impossible ta pcrform. Moved with compas-
sion ; and lîaw mucli more Nvill (od have compas-
sion upon, sinners who repenat i Loosed hlm ; set
laim frec from imprisonment, the flrst bcncfit. For-

Lesson V.



A Lesson on Forgivcness

gave hlm the dobt ; cancoed it altogether, a
second bencfit. A third benofit wns the continuing
of tho servant iii oflict., in tho liope that lie wvou1d (I0
botter in tho future.

28-30. The same servant went out ; frein the
king's presence, fresh fron lais own wondcrful release.
one of bis fellowservants ; saime officer under
lîim. An hiundred pence ; $10.00, the " penny
liore being a Roman donarlus Nvorth 16 cents. This
represents the dobt of an to anan, se much sinaller
than every man's dobt to God. Laid hands on
hlmn; seized Mîim roughly. Took hlm by the
throat ; literally, " wvent te elaoking him ". Sucla
brutal treatinent of a debter by a croditor was per-
initted by ancient customn, and even by the Romian
law. Pay me ; to the last farthing. Fel clown. .
pay thee ail; the very samoe act and promise as thoso
of his crediter beforo the king, v. 26. Oast hlm,
into prison; perlîaps saying that the miie deserveui
punishment, that ho -vas ia dobt by bis o'wn inuit.
thiat to lot him off îvould encourage dislionesty. But
neot ono of tlieso reasons did the lîcartless creditor
wisla to have applied te Iîimself.

31-34. FeUlowservants . . very sorry; deeply
vexcd and grieved. Told. . their lord; Iaying
bare the man's roal cliaracter. Thou 'wleked ser-
vant ; se cruel and uojust, besidcs bcing dislîonest.
I forgave thee. Se Ged forgives us,-tho greait
reasen why we should fergivo others. As I had
plty. Had hoe donc ton thousand times Nvliat lie wvas
nsked to de, it would, net have equaled wvbat bis lord
lind dene for Min. Far more do God's fergiveneses
outnumbor ours. Wroth. Thora is ne passion lk
tliis in God's anger, but His indignation against sin is
ever burning. Tormentors ; thoso who tricd by
torture. to flnd eut if the debtor bad any meney in
hidi-ag.

III. A WARNING.-35. SO llkewlse. .mY

Father ; who bates abeve ail tlîings a mnercilcss
spirit. Prom your hearts ; ne sham or lip for-
givcness, but real and thoreugh, again and nain,
times -,,ith-out nuinher, hecaust the heart loves te
forgive. Every one ; who wishes truly te bc called
a child of Gcd.

ORIENTAL SIDELIGHIT
In the East, an arresteul debtor, however poor lie

mniglit scem, was always suspocted to have a hiddcn
store. It wvas the business of tlîc effirers callcd
tormentors, to wring from the prisener, ly torture,
a disclesuro of the whiercabouts of any treasuro lac
nîiglit hac cencealcd. One instrument of torture
was a wooden block or formn, ealled stocks, in wvhichi

tlîo foot, biands and nock ef the prisoner ivero ceniîfned.
LESSON QUESTIONS

21., 22 Whiiel disciple caine to je-gus ? Whiat
question did hoe ask? How of ton did tlîc Jewishi
rabbis say ene shîould forgivo ? How many times
did Peter suggest ? Whiat did Jesus say ? Wliat
<lid Paul wvrite te tlîe Ephesians about forgiving ?
(Epli. 4 :32.)

23-27 Whlo only can enter the kingdonm of licaven ?
W'hio camînot romnain in it ? 0f wvlat sort of kinîg did
Jesus spcak iii the Lesson parablo ? Wliat did tlais
king do witl i s servants ? How înuch did ono of
tlîoîn oivo tlîo king ? WVlîut did the kinîg order to bc
donc with, hîim ? WVhy did thie king at hast cancel
the debt ? Wliat psalin says thiat there is forgivo-
ness with Ood ? <Ps. 130 :4.)

28-30 Howv did tlîo servanît forgiven by the king
troat lais fellow servanît ?

31-34 Wlaat piniisliaînent did hoe receave ?
35 Iii whist way docs Jesus say wo slîould fergivo

others ?
FOR DISCUSSION

1. Tlîo debt wliich Ged has forgiven us.
2. lIow aîîd vhay wvo slould forgive otliors.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
An Inca of Paru bad shewved great kindîicss te une

of his oficers, giving him a higb position and le:uding
himt witlî lionors. But tho officer rehelled agitinst
bis severeign, and tried te drive him from lais tiarone.
The rehel 'vas deieated, captured, and breught beforu
tlîo Inca for sentence. But instead of ordcritag him. te
denth, tlîe Inca pardoned him, and gave hui ac] aenl
bis bigla offices. Theo eWacer burst inte tona, and
voý%,ed that henceforth lie %vould ho truc and loyal
te bis lord,-a vow vhicli lie kept teo the end of life.
Our Fatiior in lîcaven lis forgiven us more effences
than we oaa number. Surehy Blis pardoning love
s.iould inove us te serve Him with loving and loyal
liearts.

Plrove from Scripture-That wc ehoul bc for-
gfving.

Shorter Cateoblsmn-Review Questions 61-64.
The Question on Mlssions-5. Wlaat do pagan

Indians worship ? Tbey wership tlîo great Geod
Spirit (Ma«.nitoui), and er spirits, sucli as Thundor,
Wind and Sun, wbich tbey thîink hatve poecr to do
thaem barm. Dances and fc:ists are givcai in lionor
of thc goda. Tlac suin dance is eue iii %vhicla is tes-tcd
tlacir power te endure sufferiiig. Hicaven, te tlicm,
is Tluo Happy Hunting Grounds.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Give Potor's question nnd Jesus' answer ? ..............................................

2. Whuat illustration did Josus use of our debt te God ? Whiat, of tîme debt of othiors te us ?......

:3. 'Mention thme groat reasen wlay we should ho forgiving.......... ...........................
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Lesson VI. JESUS ON THE WAY TO JERUSALEM August~ 7,1910
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tiîere is no break betwveen the Lesson for lat Sabbath and to-day's

Lcason.
GOLDEN TEXT-Jesus said, Suifer Uitile children, and forbid thern not, to corne unto me :for of such la the

kingdom of heaven.-Matthiew îi> : X4.
Memnorize vs. 13-15. THE LESSON PASSAOE-Matthew 19: 1, 2, 13-20.

1 And it carne to passé 1ihai %vhen Je'squs hait false witness,
finished theso 2 savings, lie cleparteui froin Gal'ilce, 19 lionour thy father and tihy mother : antI, Thou
andt carne into the i coastao.f Judoela bcyond Jor'dan; shaît love thy neiglhbour as thyseif.

2 -And great multitudes foioied him ; anit lie 20 Tho ,joung man saith unto hlm, Ail these thing.q
healed then'. there. have I ID kept froin my youth up : %vhant lack 1 yet ?

13 Thon were there brought urîto hnm little chil- 21 Je'aus.gaid unto hîn, Il thou Il wilt be perfect,
dren, that hoe should 4put his hands on thern, anti go 12 and sell that theu hast aîîd give to the poor, and
pray : and the dise ples rebuked thora. thou shaît have treasure in lhcaven .and corne 12 and

14 But Je'aus bai, Suifer 5 littie chiidren, and follow me.
forbid theran fot to corne unto me:- for of such is 22 But when the young man hieard 5 that saying,
the kingdoma of heavcn. lie went away sorrowfui:. for hie 13 liad great posse-

15 And lie laid his handa on thcrn, and dcpartcul sions.
thence. 23 1U Then said Je'sus unto his disciples, Veriiy

16 And, behoid, one carne 
6 

and salit unto him, I say unto you, 15 That a rich mani shahl hîardly enter
Good 'Master. what good thing shail I do, that I rnay into; tie kiugdom of heaven.
have eternal life ? 24 And again I say unto you, It is easier for a

1é" And ie said unto hum, Whly 7calicot thol rne camel to go through Id the oye of a needie, than for
tood ? iJiere is none gnod but one, IJxat is, God : a ricli man to enter int the kingdomn of God.~ut if thou wilt enter into life keep the coinrnand- 25 17 Wheîî his disciples heard it, they were 18 ex-

ments. eedingv amazed, saying, Wiîo then cari be saved ?
18 Hie saith unto Ixin, Which ? 8 

Je'aus said, 26 b0lut Je',us beheld them, and said unto thern,
Thou shait 2 do no murder, Thou shait not commit Witli inen tîxia is impossible ; but %with Goit ail things
aduitery, Thou shaît not steai, Thou shait nlot bear are possible.

Revised Version-, Omit that;- 
2 

words; - borcrs;* 4 lay;* 5 the; 5t hlm and said, M1aster;, 
7 

askest;
tixou me concerning that whiehi i good 7One there is who is good : but if thou wouldest enter into 8 And;
o not kil; II- observeit what lack ; wouldest ; 12 Omit and ; 13 

was fine that ; 14 And Je-.ua said 12 It is
hard for a rlch man to; 18 acedle's eye ; 17 And when the ; 18 

astonished excecdingiy; 19 Andt Jesus looking
upon thern, salit to.

DaIly Readings-Clourtesy, I...,-,Jsaon the way to JeruEalein, Matt. 19 : 1, 2, 13-26.
T.-Gather the children, Deut. 31 : 7-13. W.-'* Jesus caileit a littie child 1, Matt. 18 : 1-14. Th.-Danger
of riches, Luke 12 :13-21. F.-Vanitî' of riches, Eccles. 2 : 1-11. S.-Treasuro in heaven, Matt. 6 : 16-23.
S.-The biessing, Mark 10 :13-22.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. THE NEEDY MUTL-

TITUDES.-1, 2. Jesus
.. departed from Gai-

lee; took final leave of this
province, alter a iniaistry
la it covcriag: about a year
andt aine moaths. Came
into theecoasts of Judsea
beyond Jordan. Tho
meaning is, that Jesus
came through the region

beyoad Jordan ", that is,
Perea, (see Geograplîy Les-
son), te thc. ensbcrn hoiders
of Jude%, pcrhaps in tho
aeighborhood of Jericho.
Great multitudes fol-
kîwed hlm; on His jour-
ney through Perea, which HZSADTE
occupicit severai moaths. CHSTADTE
He healed thern there ;
that is, in Pereu, as lie journeyed through it with

is disciples.
II. THEu LITrLE CHILDRtEN%.-

1 3 . Brought
unto hlm ; itoubtiess by mothers. Little cl-
dxen, The Grock word i.s that useit of cbldren fromn
cight days to twelve years oit. Put bis bands on
them (as a siga of blessing), and pray. It Was a
Jewish castom te bring childrea te thse chief teacher
la the synagogue, te ho blesset by him. Disciples
rebuked the=; the mothers for their importuaity.

14, 15. Suffer ; " per-
mit ", " let thema aloae "
Porbid them siot. Thse

- commant la mate empha-
tic by being put in nega-
tive as wehl as p3)sitive
forin. Mark says that
Jesus was " rnuch dis-
pleaset " (MNark 10 : 14)

-ý with the disciples for try-
ias to turn thse chiltren
away. To corne unto
me. Jesus neyer fount
the visita o! childrea un-
seasonable. Of such ; of
childi en and those who
bave thse childlike spirit of
humility, teachableacas,
ohedience, trust andt love.

CH YOUN~G RULER The, kingdorn of hea-
vexa; tho kingdozn iawhich

Christ la King. Laid bis bands on them ; ini
blessing. The mothers would nevcxr forget this, and
woult spcak of it to the chiltrea. Out of that
company doubtiesa camne maaay fohlowers of Jesus.

III. THE RIcui YOUJNG MA&N.-16, 17. Behold,
one. Luke says " a certain ruler '" (Luke 18:- 18),
that la, of thse synagogue. Came; Mark, " running
and knceling" (Mark 10 : 17), in esgcr haste aud cara-
estneas. Good Master Ç' Teacher ")t. The expres-
sion g ood " shows that tIse young mani regarded

R
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.Tesus as more than an ordinary teachor. What good
thing? Whiatheroic or generous deed, toeopaid as
a prico. Have eternal li1e ;a life of perfect hap-
piness, strcngth and p.cc, in this world and the
world te corne. Why askest thou me colacernlng
. . good? 7( %v. Ver.). A question te bring out what
wes in tbht seokcr's heart. None good but. .
God ; and those who would ho good, thcrefore,
mnust hu like God. Reep the coxnniandmen<s;
in which God's character is reflected.

18-22. '%<h1ch ? The Jews rekoned 613 c.m-
mands in Moses' law. Jesus sald ; naming those
of the Ten Commandments belonging to the Second
Table, ail summed up in, Thou shalt love tby
neighbour as thysell. True love te one's neigbbor
is the surest proof of love to God (1 John 4: 20, 21).
which shows iteelf in keeping the Commandments of
the First Table aIse. Younag man ; in wbomn, ho-
cause ho was young, Jesus would be specially inter-
ested. All these . . have 1 kept. His life eut-
wardly had been blamele s : no wonder Jesus " loved
him "1, Mark 10 :21. What laok I yet ? He felt
ho had not the joy anid peace ho longed for. Soul
that thou hast. . fo110w ne ; a comnxnand that
would test which he valued more, bis property or
eternal life. Went away sorrowful ; net ready to
give up bis riches for Christ's sake.

23-26. Ilard for a rieh mnan (Rev. Ver.). The
difficulty is not in riches, but in the love of them.
Camol. . the eye of a n2eedie. An expression
familier te the Joivs of our Lerd's time. It deseribed
eometbing extremely difficuit. Who thonl ean be
saved?7 if being saved is se bard, ns Jesus pictures it
to ho. With God . possible. Ho can se change
the heart, that sacrifices for Christ will becorne easy.-

THfE GEOQRAPHY LESSON
rsvs o PEREA,wbich means sim-

- b ply, " The L.and Across
J ~ ~ lay on the castors side of

-',r the Jordan valloy, from
df Ca'< S just below the Sen of Gali-
Il - lee te part way down the

0.> shore of tbe Dend Son.

d ' ~Niorthward the p e oplo
t were Greok, and ars

P .ir th Jordan was Sansaris,
j ~with its mnixed population;

~ e- pbut the Jews looked upen
Cc"~.?dIS .k Pores, Gallice and Judea

SO..as the three Jewish pro-

S vinces. Galilcan pilgrims
te tho feasts at Jerusslcm,

by tahking tho Porea route, were ablo te travel al
the w.ty te the boly city oa Jowish soul.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Towards what eity was Jesus new setting Hie

face ? (Luke 0 : 51.) WVhorn did Ho scnd bofore
Hlim ? (Luke 10 : 1.)

13-15 Who woro brought te Jesus ? 3y %wbom ?
For wvbat purposo ? Mention a similar Jowish
cu8tom. Who robukcd the mothers?7 Why ? How
did Jesus fuel towards tIhe disciples ? What did ho
bid thorn permit the children te do ? What did Ho
say about thom ? W~hat did Ho de te thom ? What
friend of Paul's was trainod in thse seripturei fromn
bis childbood ? (2 Tim. 3 : 15.)

16, 17 Who now carne to Jesus ? How did ho
address Jesus ? What did Ho ask ? Give Jesus'
answer.

18-22 What did the young meas say ho bad donc ?
How did Jesus feel tesvards hirn ? What did Ho bld
him do ? Why did net the Young man ohey ?

23-26 Hew bard is it for a ricb man te become a
Christian? Who can make it esy ? How does
God do this ?

FORE DISCUSSION

1. The childlike spirit : wbat is it ?
2. Thse rich young ruler's mistake.

A LESSON FPOR LIFE
Spurgeon used te tell of a hottlc contsining an

apple, whicb stýood on the mantol sliolf in bis grand-
motbor's parler. The apple quite fild the body of
thse bottle, and it was a mystery te tbe boy Spurgeon,
hesv it evor got through the neck. At lest, one day,
waîking in an orebard, ho saw a bottle on a troc,
svitb a tiny apple growing inside, thon ho undorstood.
TIse apple was put into the bottle wbes it was very
smnall, and grzw thexe. It is always casier for us te
heomme followers of Jesus whon we are young than
wben we grow eIder.

Prove fremn Scripture-Thai Christians 8hould
bc chifdlike.

Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. 65. What is forbid-
den in the tif ih commandment 1A. Tbe Sif thi
commandment forhiddeth the neglecting of, or doing
anything against, tho benour and duty wbicb be-
longeth te, every one in their several places and
relations.

The Question on Missions-O. What are Indian
boines liko ? Thse wandering tribes live in roundcd
tents (teepees), while those more sottlc'd dwell in
little log shacks, witb muddod fire-places. The more
advanced occupy neat log or frame bouses furnished
witb stoves, beds, tables, etc., using tonte only in the
summer months.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How did Jesus show '.is love for ehildros? ............................................ .

2. Mbat did Jesus bld the young ruler do, and why did ho refuse? ................



Tuhe Laborers in the Vineyard

TH-E LABORERS IN THE VINEYARD August 14, 1910
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Af ter the incident of tho Rich, Young Ruior, Peter rernindod Jesum that

tiie Twclvelhad le t ail te foiiow Hlm, and askcd wvhat tiroir reward wouid bc. Jerus replied, that, in tho world
to corne, they ivoîîd sit %vith lm on tvcive throncs, as judges of thc tivelve tribos of lsaol. Ail who made
sacrifices for flim wouid recoive a hundrcdfoid, and bo heirs of etornol life. But, Ho added, many that, wero
first shouid bc list, and tae last ahouid bo first. Ch. 19 :27-30.

GOLDEN TEXT-Many that are first shall bc last and the last shalh ho flrst.-Matthew 19 ' 30.
Mcmlorize vs. 6, 7. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mattlewv 20 : 1-16.

1 For the kingdom of hîcaven la hike unto a marn 7 gie tireni iiicir hire, beginning froni the hast untu
Ithat is an househoidor, wvhicl w-ent eut cari y in the th FIctirst.
mnorning to hrire labourers into hlis vinevard. 9 And vdien they carne that werc hired about tire

2 And wheî lie biad agreed witlh the labourers for cieventh hour, ther reccived every man a p)enny.
a penny a day, hie senr: Ilîcn iiitu is vineyard. 10 a But whien tire firot carne, they supposed tirat

3 And ho wvcnt out about the thrird hour, and saw thîey 
8 

should have received more ;and they likewise
others standing 1 idie in the marketpiace, received evory man a ?penny.

4 And said unto thenm Go ve aise into the vie Il And -Mien threy lia received it, thecy mur-
yard, and wh-Iat," ever is righit f w'il give yen. And mllred against tire 10 goodman of the liouse,
they went thîcîr way. 12 Ssying, These most have il wroughit bu! one heour,

5 ogi i etotaottesxhad2nnl nd thou hast mode thcmn equol unto ns, wvhich have
Aan hod lweotaotte it n î borne the burcien 12 and heot o-' the day.

bour am (1(1 ikcwse.13 But hoe answereui 13 one of thein, ani aoid,6 Aurd about the eheventh hour lio went ont, and Friend, 1 do thee no wrong : didst not thon ogrefourni others standing 3idie, and 4 saithi unito thein, withi me for a penny ?lVhy stand ye here ail] the day idie ? 14 Taire Ifmtat thîne is, and go thy wvay: 11 wil
7 They sar unto him, Because no mon biath bired give unte this last, even as unto thce.

us-. Ho soit r unto thoîn, Go yo olso into the vine- 15 Is it not iawfi for mie to do wvbot, 1 wiii witli
yardI ; ani whotsoevcr is riglit, tht shail ye recerve. mine own ? 16 la thine coe vii, becouso I arn good ?

8g So wlicn even wua corne, tire lord of tire ville- 16 So the haut sliail ho first, and tire fir:t lust 17.
3ýard sailli unto bis steward, Coul tire labonrers, and for many ho caiied, but few chosen.

Revised Version- 1 in the market place idie ; ani to thoîn hoe said 2 the -,3 Omit idie li ho 5 Omit
reat o f verse ; fi Aurd îhen ;7 pay ; 3 wouid receive; g Omit biad -,10 honsehioider ; 11 spent 12 of tire da y
aird tire scorching heat ; 13 ami said to one of themn ; 14 up that ryhicli is thine ;15 it is my wiii to give ;18 or

is;17 Omit rest of verse.
Daiy Beadings-(Courtesy,,lBRA>M-is and last, Matt. 19 : 27-30. T.-The laborers in

the v'inoyord, «Matt. 20 . 1-16. W.-Need of iaborers, Rom. 10 : 6-17, Th.-Cifts %weii used, Rom. 12 : 1-8.
F.-Tre iaborer's aim, Eph. 3 : 1-12. S.-Wage-s, John 4 : 27-38. S.-Reward of service, 2 Tira. 4 : 1-S.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

1. Ticr Wox.-1, 2. Thse Idngdomn af
heaven ; tihe mile of God in tire hcarts et individuils
aurd nations, begun irerc, te ho perfocteui in the worid
te corne. Like tinta..-an householder; tire
owniere!ofafarrnior estate. Went out ; into the
in.irkctlphace" (v. 3), whrere thoso seeking ivork
wouhd ho gtthrcred. Early in the marning; rit
tire bcgirrniîig o! tire day, wirich wvas reckoned frein
six te six. Ta hfre labaurers Into his vinoyard.
Likeiy the trne of grape-gathcring is rcferred te,
wvicn mranv Irands wouid ho rcquircd te do tic work
properiy and promptiy. Paile3tne lias aiwnys been
noted for ils grape vine, on whicir n single bondi of
gropes somelimes wcighs ten ponnds. A penny a
day. The' "penny" w'as the Roman silver denarius,
worth about 16 cenrts o! our rnoney, but hav.ing, in
tirose dayýs, frorn four to six Uinies thc purchasiog
power o! that snm. It ivas thon good pay for a
day's wvork.

3-7. Thse third hour ; 9 a.nx. Whatsoever Is

riglit. No bargnin la mode this time ; oniy a
promise of fair deaiing ia givon. Theso laborera
wiil gct wvhat is just. Sixth (12 nooli) and nlnith
hour (3 p.m.) . Iltkewise. Tire work was urgent,
and more laborers were rcquired. Eleventh hour ;
5 part., only on hour of tire working day left. Othiers
standing Idle ; not idie in habit, but unemnpioyed
and hookiag: for work. Why. . 1de? . . no man
hath hfred us. Thcy wouid not have stood all day
in the market-place idle. unicss they hod wanted
work and could nlot get it.

Il. Ti-iE PAY',%ENT.--8-O. Even ; 6 p.m.
Steward ; tire ovorser. Qive thern their ire.
Tire lav of 'Moses forbaide pnttiîrg off tire paymcnt of
laborers tihl the morrow, Dent. 24 : 15. Begiflfing
froma the last; those, hired rit the cieventh ieour.
Unto the first; those who irad been at ivork since
tire mnrning. Every inan a penny ; tirough they
iad ne dlaim for so much. Thse flrst came; havirrg
scen what tire cievcnth hour labors rccivcd. More.
They liîd workcd twelve times as long ; would they
recelvo tvcive trnes as inuch ? They lhkewise . .
a penny ; accordirrg to the agreement et v. 2.

Ill. TEE, CO'.IPL.'rINT.-11, 12. Murznured;
each mon receiving his poy with a grumble nttered Io
thoe overseer, but rit the goadman of thse hoUse,
that is, tire owvner of the vinoyard, go that ho could
overlrcar. These last ; a contemptuous referonco
ta the '«one liour" mon. Wrought ; 11ev. Ver.

aspent", as wcsiouid aay potin ". EqUai unto
us ; in point of payment. Borne thse burden and

Lesson VIL.
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heat ; workcd tho whule day under the burning sua.
Perliaps " heat " icuns; the sirocco or southeast
wvind, hot, dry and dust-laden. For this they
thought thoy ouglit to receivo larger puy.

IV. THE ANSWER.-13-15. Friend ; "Coin-
rade ", a familiar, kindly addrcss to one nman singlcd
out amongst the coinplainers. No wrong ; no
injustice. Didat thou not agree . .? A defanite
bargain was mado, and the vinoyard owner laad kcpt
lits word. Taire.. thine ; the fuir da 'a puy for
your day's work. It Is n.y 'W11, etc. (Rev. Ver.).
'The third, sixth and eleventh liour laborers laad
trusted the master withuut makiiag a burguin , now
lae would rcward tiacir confidence. Thine oye evii
lookiiag with a grudgc at the good fortune of others.
I a=n good ; generous, doing more titan strict justice
requires.

16. The last . . fIrst. Jesus mieaias thut tiiose
wvbo serve Hilm ont of love, not bargainiîag with Himn
for a reward, but trusting Hlmn te do riglatly by thean.
will have the highest place. First last. Those who
serve Jesus for gain wili hc counited the lenst wvorthy
of ail. Many be called ; intu the service of Jesus.
Few chosen ;or claoice. Few aire the claoice fol-
lowcrs of Jesus, whlo serve Hlmi ail for love, and flot
for reward. God counts eliose firat in wbom lov'e
lias conquered the desire te be firait.

ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT

A traveler in Persia wvrites : " We observed ev'ery
morning, before tlîe sunt rose, tlaat a aîumerous band
of peasanes wcre collected, witb spades ln tiacir biauds,
wvaitiiag te be hired for the day te v.ork iii the sur-
rouniding fieIîs. Tlacecustean struck me as amo9t bap-
py illustration of our Saviour's parable, particîalarly
wlieiî, passiîîg by the saine place latc in the day, we
fouîd otlaers standing idle, and reînembered Hlis
%worals, ' Wby stand yo bere ail the day idle ?' as
iraust, applicable te tlacir situation - for on puttiiig
tlîc vcry saine question te tbcm. tlîey aiasivcrcd ais,

Because no man bath hircd us.'"

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-7 WXho, ia tbe LeRson parable, wvent out te laire

laborers ? 2or what kind of work ? At wlaat time
were tbe flrst laborers laired ? Wlaat rate of ivages
was agrecd upon ? At %%Iiaat Inter liours did the
vincyard owvîer laire other laborers ? Mliat arrange-
ment wvas made with these ? W'liere are tbe people
of Israel described as (3od's vineyard ? 7(Isa. 5 : 1-7.)

Wbere dues Jesus caîl Hiînselt thîe Vine aiad Ilis dis-
ciffles tlae branclhes 7 (John 15 : 1, 5.) Wh'lît pio-
plaet speaks of Isracel am an eipty vine ? (Hlos. 10 :1.)

8-10 Wlaen were tlae lahorers paid ? By wvboin ?
WVhiclî uf tlacîn were pnid farst ? Wlîut did these
receive ? Wlaat did tic first laîred laburers expeet ?
Wlaat did tlaey receive ?

11, 12 Tell about tbe coinfflaîint wlaicl tbey mnade.
13-15 I3y wlaat title did tlae vineyard owaaer address

one ut tiiese nien ? 0f wlaat, did lie remind bim ?
What did lie say was bis wili ? Explaiiî " tlaine eye
evil ", and "I1 am good "

16 Who due-s Jesus teach will bave the highaest
place ? Into whuse service aire many culled ? Wh'lat
is îneunt by " :aosen " ? Peter afterwarîls con-
deîîîîîed scrving Christ for gain. Find tbe passage
iii oîîe ut bis Epistles. (1 Pet. 5: 2.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Importance of ubeying God's first caîl.
2. How God judges our service.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
It is told uf Thaumas Aijuinas, une of tbe must

famnons saints; aîad writers ut tlîe Middle Ages, tlaut
oîae day, as be wvas wvorsbipîng in bis accustonied
ebapel, tlae Saviour thaus spoke te bim : "'rhumnas,
tbu hast Nvritten mnuch aîîd Nvcll coiaccrîaiig Me.
Wlîat revard saal I give thec for tlay wvork ?
Tlaoinas answere(l, " Notbing but Tlayselt, 0 Lord b "
Let love to Jesus fili our heurts, and it will drive out
aIl selfisb thîouglits ut rewvard for scrving HM. It
ivill hc cîaougli for us, that iu our service ive erajoy
His prescaîce.

Prove frorn Seripture -1'iuat ebcrrîal lice is 6'od'a
oi.

Shorter Catechisin Qaîcs. 66. l1')at is the~rea-
soit atitc.rcd Io the faf th conaiandnicaît P A. Trîe
reason annexed to tlae fattla coninandinent, is a pro-
mise ot long lite ani prosperity (as far ais it shal
se7rve for God's glury and their owvn good) to aIl
soda as keep tlik commanaent.

The Question on Missions-7. Hulw dIo Indians
carn a living ? Many ut tlac men still folbow tlacir old
pursuith-bunting, trapping and fishing, the wvoncn
doing hcadi work ani anaaing tlae skins. Of late
ycairs. suane lîave7takeii te faiiig, a fcw bu varioîas
trades.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. At vhaat different lîours wcre tbe laborers bired ?7................. .....................

2. Wlîo of tbcma cnmplaincd, and about %vhat ? ............................................

3. Wha-t kiîîd of service rauks lighest witb Jesus ?7..........................................
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JESUS NEARINU JERUSALEM August 21, 1910

BETWEEN TIRE LESSONS-There is no break betiweca the Lesson foir lest Sabbath cnd to-day's Lesson.
GOLDEN TEXT-The Son of mian camne ot to bc ministered unto, but to minister, and to give bis ife a ransom

for rnany.-Matthew 20 : 28.
Memorizp vs. 25-27 THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 20: 17-34.

14, And 'Je'sus going up to Jeru'ealin took the 25 But Je'sus called them unto him, and said, Ye
twelve disciples 2

cpart ie the way, and scid unto know that the 22 princes of the Gen 'tiies 
23 

exercise
them, dominion over them, and 24 they that are great

18 Behold, we go up to Jeru'salem ;and tise Son eorcise authority 
2
6upon thens.

o! man shall be 
3

hbetrayed unto the chie! pricets and 26 25 But it shall nut bc se among you:. but who-
uinte the scribes, and they shahl condemn hlm to soever 27 will bo great among you, 28 lot hum bc your

death,' minister ;
10 And shall deliver himi to the Gentilce to mock 27 And wbosoever 29 wili be chief among you, ]et

and to scourge, and te crucify ô h:m: ced the thir him be ,tour servant :
dayhoshalh 7 rise again. 28 Even as the Son of man cerne net to bo minis-

2Then cametohim the mother o! 
8 

Zebiedee's tered unto, but to minister, and to give his life a
eidren with her sons, worshipping him, and 9 desir- ransoi for maey.
ing a certain tbing o! him. 29 And as they 30 departed frein Jer'icho, a great

21 And hie said unto ber, Whist 10 wilt tbouu? She multitude followed hum.
saith unto him, Il Grant that these my two sons maiy 30 Andeodtobid enitnghtewy
st, 12 

the one on thy right hand, and 13 tise other unl eide, Whe they heard that Je'sue 31 p assed by, cried
the left, in thy kingdem. out ecying, 22 Have mercy on us, O Lord, gosu son

22 But .Je'sus answovred assd said, Ye know net of ]5a'vid.
whant ye ask. Are ye chie te drinkc 1 o! the c up tîsat 31 And the multitude rebuked thora, 33 because
I là shali drink o!, and te ho hcptized with tise bap- they ehould hold their pecce :but tise ycried 34 the
tisin that I arn be'ptized with ? They eay unte hin, more, eaying, 32 Have mercy on us, ýýLrd, thou
We are able. sno avd23 16 And lie saith unte thern, 17 Ye shahl drink ene avd
indeed of mny cup, cnd.ho haptize(i with tise hapticin 32 And Je'sus etood stili, and ccihed thein, cnd
thut I cm haptized with : b ut te eit on my right esd, What, wili ye that I M ehaii do unto you ?
had, ceid on my le! t 18, is net mine te give, but il 33 They say unte hum, Lerd, that our cyce mncy

.eaIb given to ihem fer whom it 
20 

is prepared bie orsened.
o! my Father. 34 38 Se Je'sus bcd compassion on t)sei, ced

24 And xvhsn the ton hecrd *t, they were mnoved teuched tîseir cyes - and 37 imnmediately their cyee
with indignation 2L cgcinst the twe hrethren. reccived sight, and 

58
they foliewed hum.

Pevised Version-' as Jesus was going ur. te Jcrusclem, hie; 20 aprt, cnd in the wcy lie scid - 3deàivered
Omit unto the ; u tnteo; 6Omit him 

7 
be raised up, a, the sons of Zeébedcee; 9 asking; Iý woulcst ; Il Coem-

mcnd ; 12 OMitthe; 13 one on thy leftbcnd ; "iOmit of ; i mabout tedrink (Omit ret o! verse); la Omit and;
17 My cup indeed ehll ye drink (Omit reat of verse); 'S hcnd; 19 is for them; 20 bath heen ; 21 cencernin g
22 ruhere 23 lord it over ; 24 their great onces 2b ovor ; 26 Net se shcl it be 27 would hecome ;21; shah
29 would ho first ainong you shal; 31, Went eut ; 31 Was paSsjing; - Lord, have mercy on us ; 33 that tisev
31 out ; 35 should ; 6 Ansd Jesus being meved with compession ; 37 

straightway they received tîseir siglt;
28 Omit tisey.

Daily Readings-Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-M.-Jesus nearing Jertisahein, Matt. 20: 17-23. T.-Jesus
nearing Jerusalein, Matt. 20: 24-34. W.-Sufferinge foretold, Mark 8: 27-33. Th.-Seeking greates,
Mark 9: 30-37. F.-Christ's example, John 13 : 1-17. 8.-Te open hhind eye, Isa. 42: 1-8. S.-Mark'e
narrative, Mark 10:- 32-45.

THE LESSON
I. THE CRUCIFIXION FOIZETOLD.-17-19.

Jesus golng up ta Jerusalem; -'up'- frein Pere, te
the ridge on which the boly city etood. The twelve
disciples. Mark 10 . 32 pictures their drecd, as
they foliowed Jesus. Apart ; frein the crawds geing
te keep the eear-ct-had Paseover at Jerusaei.
Son of man ; Jesus' favorite title for Himeif.
Betrayed ; hy Judas, the false disciple (sec ch. 26 .
14-16). Chie! pi-lests and. . scribes ; 'tse niers-
bers o! the Sanhedrin or great Jewish Couricil. Con-
de-n bim to death. See ch. 26. 66. The Gen-
tules ; the Romans. Mock. . scourge. . cruclfy.
AIl these thinge were donc under the arders o!
Pilate, the Roman governor. Thfrd day. . rise
again, Sec ch. 28.

Il. AmBITION REBUXED.-20, 21. Mother
of Zebedee's chlldren ; Sciomne (see ch. 27 :55, 56
ced Mark 15 .40 ; 16 : 1). With her sons; James
ced John, Mark 10 : 35. Worshlpplng ; preetrat-
iog herceif before Him, like anc seeking a favor frein
a king. Deslrlng a certain thlxsg. A woman aed
a near relative, it was net easy for Jesus te refuse.
What wil thou ? A question te bring lier secret
wishes into the ligit of day. Sons..-on tby rght

EXPLAINED _________

hand, andIl.
on the lef t
firet places in
Jesus' k 1 ng.
domn.

22, 23. Ye.
Jamesced John
bcd joined in

Know flot;

great was the 5ý
bonor asked or
hy what ater-
rible price of
su ffering it BLN BEG S
must be woe. BLN EGR

The cup ; an
emblema amonget the Hehrcwe o! hotb gond ced evil
fortune, Ps. il : 0; 23. 5. Baptized. Jesus cals
Hie eufferinge on the cross a haptism, tbrough which
He ie te pase te tbe new life cfter Hie resurrection,
Se aur haptisin represeets the old sful nature ae
dying, that the new boly nature may live ie us. We

Lesson VIII.
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are able ; hold words, but rasbly spoken, without
fully counting thle cost. Ye shall drink tndeed.
James was the first apostle to suifer a martyr's death
(Acts 12:.1, 2) and John had a long life of labors
and trials. Prepared af my lather. Places of
honor in the kingdomn of God are not given by
favoritxsm, but to those %%ho prove their fitzvss.

24-28. Ten . . moVed with Indignation ; show-
ing in thernscîves the samne spirit of ambition. Jesus
called themn. They hiad kept acîay froin Him in
their quarrels. Prlno:s of the Gentiles ; the
rulers over worldly kingdoms. Lord it over themn
(Rev. Ver.); lise their power, not for the people's
good, but for their own advantnge. Exereise
authority ; play the tyrant. Oriental rulers vere
commonly arbitrary and tyrannical. Great . . min-
ister Ç' servant "). It is riot seeking greatness,
but seeking selfishi greutness that Jesus condemns.
Chie! . . servant ; slave. Son of man; the
Nieqsiali. Ministered unto ; served. MinIster;
serve. Ransomn ; the price î,aid for the freedomn of
a slave. So Jesus gave His " life " to free us from sin.

III. Two BLIND MEN HEALED.-29-31.
Departed from Jericho ; for Jerusalexu (sec on
v. 17). A great multitude ; going to the Passover
fcast at Jerusalemn. Two blind men ; beggars
(sec Mark 10:- 40). Have mneroy on us. Their
siglxtless eyes would add force to their appeal for help.
Son of David ; a titie of the Messiah. What vifil
ye. .? They mighit have desircd alms. Our eyes

..opened. By asking this greater blessing, they
showed that the eyes of their xninds bad been opened
to sec the Saviour's power and goodwill. Compas-
sion ; pity, often a.cntioned in this Gospel (sec dis.
9 :30 ; 14:-14 ; 15 :32). Touohed their eyes;
to give the mon confidence. Received their sight
(Rev. Ver.). Thoy wore completely cured.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
S JERiciio wvas situatcd in

* the valley of the Jordan,
01 YUp o about fi ve miles wvest of the

Ca. CIe~- river, and about six miles
06cap4pnen north of the Dead Soa.

Ctn% et< UGs7ges~ The distance betieenJeru-
C salcm. and Jericho w.'s

*.cj~~ o ~ 5 ni e seveflteeii miles.
-10 Thrce ru.adi, connectcd the

'v I' ~ two cities. 0f these the
'0 ' ~ ~ central one is the most

dietn itastsrn

* ~ , which Jesus took on is
~ ? ~ last journcy to Jerusalem.

It was an extrcmnely difli-
cuIt path.

LESSON QUESTIONS

417-19 To what city was Jesus going ? L'xplain
"up " in v. 17. What great feast was near ut hand ?

Whom did Jesus take apart ? 0f what did Ho tell
thcmi ? Find other predictions which Jesus uttcrod
of lis owa doath. (Ch. 16 : 21 ; 17 : 22.)

20-23 Wbose mother came ta Jesus ? WVith what
request ? Whlat was Jesus' reply ? What docs
"e up " signify ? 'What would the two disciples be
allowed to share with Jesus ? In what manner did
this come to pass ? To wlxom are the ebief places
in God's kingdom givea ?

24-28 IHow did the ten disciples show the saine
spirit as James and John ? Ia wvhat way did Jesus
tell theni they mniglit become truly great ? Wýhere-
fore did Ho comne into the world ? Expîsia ran-
soin "

29-34 Wnhat c[ty was Jesus leaving ? WVho cried
af ter Him ? Wbhat did tboy ask ? Describe Jesus'
curing of their hlindniess ? How did they show
their gratitude?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The wviliingness of Jesus ta die on the cross.
2. J'esus' idea of greatness and the world's.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

One of the stories in the Arabian Nigbts tells of a
remnarkable uiiitment which, if rubbed on the eyes,
made co sec aIl the riches iii the world : the gold
hidden in tîxe mines, and the diamonds treasurcd iii
secret places. Jesus does something far more won-
derful than that for us. lie optns the eyes of our
souls, s0 that we sec the greatness and the glory of
heavenly blessings wvbxch wixl1 last and satisfy us,
after aIll the gold and diamonds in tîxe world have
perisbied axxd passcd away.

Prove from Scrlpture-That Christ has redecrned
U8.

Shorter Cateclsm-Ques. 67. lVhich is the
sixth coianandment Y A. The sixth coxnmandment
is, Thon shaît not kill. Ques. 08. A. IVhat is re-
quired in the sirth cormdndnent?1 A. The sixtx
comrmandment requireth aIl lawful endeavours to
preserve aur own life, and the life cf others.

The Question on Missions-S. What sehools for
Iiidian chiîdren are under the care of aur churcb ?
There are 8 Day Sehools and 8 Boarding Sehools.
Thce are situated in the provinces of Ontario, Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan, and British Columbia. The In-
dustrial Sehool carried on for many years at Rtegina,
bas recently been closed, and its pupiîs have been
distributcd amnongst various Boarding Sebools in
Saskatchewan.

FOR WRITEN ANSWERS

1. How did Jesus say that His disciples might become great? ................................

2. In wlat way did the two blind mon whom Jesuis curecl show tbeir gratitude ? .. . . .
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Lesson LX. JESUS ENTERINO JERUSALEAI August~ 28, 1910
BETWEEN TEC LESSONS-The lieziliig of the blind mein (sec eh. 20 . 29-34, lust Lesson) îvas foliowed

by Jesus' V'ibit ta Z:îcclous, lieuse in Jericho (Luke 19 . 1-1o) anid tic parable of The Pounds. Lukc 19 .11-28.
On thc Friday before Thissover wcok, Jesus came ta Bcthauiy, whcrc the anoiniting by M1ary took place on
Saturday, chl. 26 : 6-13 ; Mýark 14 : 3-9 ; Johnz 12: 1-11.
GOLDEN TEXT-Hosanna ta the son of David : Biessed la he that cometh in the naine of the Lord ;Hosanna

in the highest.-MattheW 21 : 9.

Mernorizc vs. 10, Il. THE LESSON PASSAOE-Matthew 21: 1-17.
1 And when they drev nighi unto Jcru'salem and Bicsscd is ho that coînoth in the naine of tic Lord

Swerc cone tu Betflphage unto die mount of Olives, Hoan'na in the Iligiieït.
thon 2

seîit Jo'ls. twu dli.,ciple. 10 Ani îviien lie iwas- come loto Jeru'sialein, ail tic
2 Saying unito tliemn, Go into ti.ea village 3 ovor City WvaS 17 moVei, sayiniz, Whlo bs Uis ?

against you, and straiglit.way vo shahi firnd an aïs Il And the 33 multitude said, This Lt 19 
Je'sus Uie

ticd, an~d a cuit with lier. luose thcm. anti bring thecm propliet of Naz'arcUî of Gai'ilee.
unto Ilte. 12 And Jc'sus 2u went ino t ic temple of God. and

3 A,îd if anyv man say ouglît unto vnu, -P, .4haîl cast out ail thorn that suid aîîd bouglit in the temple.
saty. The Lord liatlî îîeed of tiein; aitti 4tritîglit,.aa.y and ovcrtierew the tables ufthUi moncychangers, anîd
lie wili send them. tho scats of them tliat sold 2t doves.

4 à Ail tis was doie, tlîat it miglît ho fulfillod 13 And 
22

said no tlîom, It is wrýitten. Mfy liouse
wilîi was spoken by tic propliet, saying, shall be called 23 tue house c~prayor ; but yc 1

4
hîave

5 Tell yo the daugliter of 6 Si'oîî. Beliold, tlîy King made it al don ai zz- thieves.
coineth uitu Uîee. ineck, and 7Sittintg upon an :i-s, 14 26 Antd tlîe biind aîid the laine came to him in
anti Sa cuit the tuai of ji m the temple ; and ho hieffild tlîem.

6 An tu di-cipes oîît aîd dd 'a Jsus 1.5 Anti wlîon tue chiot pricsts and 21 scribes saw the
lU cAndiîtîîed wnaddd9a e wonderful tlîingg that hoe did, an<i the chlîjdroz 27 cry-luciiaddtlim, ing in thîe temple, aîîd sayinâ,e Hosan'na ta the son7And brouglit the ass, and tli. colt, and put o11 of'Da'vid; -,iey wverc 23

sore thsplcasod.
thiton thoar ilicioties. and they set him thorcon. 16 Ani saut untu linu, Hearest thîou îhat these

S And i2a vcry great multitude spread their gar- 
2
9 Say ? And Je'.ýuS s-aith unto thein 30 Yea h ave

mnts in the wvav; 13 others eut 14 down branchecs vo nover rend, Ont of tic mouth of býtbes and suck-
froîn the trees, anti 

1
-
5

strawcd thet- iii the way. lings thou hiast porfccted praiso ?
9 Aiid the inultituties tîtat îvent betortli. anti tlîat 17 Anti lie loft tliem, and %vent 31 out af tue city

followcd, cric-ci, saying, Ho.Raîî'na ta the son of Da'vid: 32inta Bet.hîany ; andi 
3

ieo lodzcd tliere.
P-evlsed Version-, zaîne unto 2 .esuîs sent: ; thiat is ; 4 one say auglit ; à Nov tîxis iî' como ta paso

ô Zion ; 7 riding ; & upon ; 9 evon ; l aplîointed ; Il grmeiit.3 : and lie sat tiiercoi -, 12 the înost pmart af tic
13, and ; 14 Omit down ; le spread ; 16 Iiiti - 17 stirred ; 13 inultitudes ; 19 the propliete, csu. froin ; 20 cntered
21 Uic;- 2- li sailli 23 a ; z1 make ; 2-1 rollisorsî; :'s But ; Y7 tLat, wcre; 2' rnov-ewith indignation ; 29 are say-
i:ig ? 30 Yen : did ;- " forth ; 32 tu ; 7â Oit lie.

DaUly Readings-(Çourtcsy. I....-e-cu nterîîîg Jerisahei, MaI.tt. 21 : 1-17. T.-Reasan
for the rejoiciîig, John 12 : 12-19. W.- Wcoping foîr Jeialcm, Luke 19 : 374. Tii.- Praise hy chlîjdreri,
lPs. S. F-.-- A% previons cleansiaîg Johnî 2 : 13-22. S.- Hclizekiili's cloaîtszizîg, 2 Cliron. 29 : 15-20. S.- In
tue naine of the Lord 11, Pà. 118 : 14-26.

TH-E LESSON
1. TnrE PROCESSION 0F THE kN.13

Drew nigh u.nto Terusalem; ois the ay froin
IýicUî:îny (sieC îictwccn tie Icisons- ani Geography
Lesson). on Sunday n-trning, April 2, A.D). 30).
To Bethphage <'* flousýe ai Figs " or - Figtowî **) -
«I village nt'ar Bethany Ç' I*ause of Dates '>. onl fli
way to Jcrusalcin. Mounmt or Olives. S<ce <oo-
graphy Leszson. Sent .. two disciples ; iikc'ly hýy

OPIENTAL MOUEY CHANGER

a short fotath. whiht Je!îus andti Ui othrr di.-ciples9
ko-pt tn tht' man rni. An ass tied, and a colt.
MIark (chi. i : 2) andl Luke (ch. III : Wt) itay. a colt
ticd, %vlircoi iieve-r mian ent ", nnti whieh tierc-ftre

EX[>LAINED
was suitcti for sat-reti use (sec Deut. 21 : 3 ;1 Sain.
i'). 7 ; Johin 19 . 41. The Lard bath need ; for
Hi-; c-ttrýy ino Jcrtisaiii. Straightway . . send
themn. Jtesus' supernaturai knowiedgc is shown in
Ilis tceliig jtist uvlitre the animai would ho fouîid,
and iii JUS cier-hîriig tUic willingncs of tho-ir ow-ner
tao let tlicîn go.

4-7. That It might be fiilflhled. The iîrophey
qvUtdt iii v. 5 ii froiîî Zerah. 0 :4.1. witlî tic first clause
atld train lia. 62 : 11. Daughter of Stan; a
commuinî naille ftir .Jtrusalr-ii. tie city bhig partly

itîtt n ouitSiziorZin.Meek..-upon an ass.
In the EasL-t te hitre was ridîlen by kiigo %vhcn tlicy
wecnt forUi ta war, tIle aitilncs of poce. Jesuit-
rithing 111300 thec wso signiti that lio w~as Uic Prince
oi pont-e. Put on.- . their clathes ; thcir upper
garîîients; or rloaksq.

8-11. A very great multitude ; inatie up largcly
ai PaK-ove.r pilgriiîiis. Spread thelr garments ;
anu act ai rrsplect nnt infretjucnUly shoivn, amongst
the Jew.Int, î <hqisiplts ta thc-ir rabbis or tcachîrm.
Branches ; ni Pahîîî trocm. Joliîî tells u. John 12 : 13.
Went before . . Ioflowed ; thic rowis dividing
inoa two parie, onc in idvane oi J-sus, the otiier ini
tUie r<ar. Hosanna ; lirbrew for -Sain'. wie pi-ny",
hiki' our -God zmas- tUir kintg ". Son of David ;
thtessai He that coineth ; Iinntlier title oi
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tho Messiali. In the name of the Lord ; sent by
Himn nnd rcpresenting hM. In the hlghest ; in
lîcaven. blay our praises on e:îrth be ecelîd -ard
approvcd in heaven. City . . moved ; literally
..shaken ns by an eartlîcîuake". Who Is thls ?
A question froua the people o! the city. Jesus the
prophet of Nazareth of GaUIee ; thc answcr o!
the crowd, many of whom, were Galileansq, proud of
thcir own Countryrnan.

Il. TUiE KCING IN TUEm TENIPr.-12-14.
Jesus «went into the temple ; on 'Menday, April 3.
Cast out ; ns at an e:iriier Passover, Jolin 2 :13-17.
Sold and bought ;oxen aid Aciep, iwitl winc, s:clt
.ard oul, for sacrifices. In the temple ;iii the
Court of tlie Gentiles. Moneychangers; wlîo, for
a fce, chîanged tlic moncy of visitors froin forcign
couintrics; into Hebrcwv coins. Sold doves ; the
offerings of poor people. It Is wrltten ; in Isa. 56:
7 ; 3cr. 7 11i. The house of prayer. The Court
o! ice Centiles wns tbe one p ace ira tire temple nrca
wlhere Gentiles could worship. Den of thleves ;
a place for greedy gain-getting. BUind and. . ame.
There wns nao place more fittiiig thait God's bouse for
tlîem to seck lhclp. Healed the= ; tire work lic
hovecl more (han thie neccifuil tnsk of judginent.

15-17. Chie! priests and scribes ; the religinus
rulers. Child.ren crylng ; tnking up thie sluouts of
tire crowd. v. 0. Sore d1spleased ; angrv at the
dis;turba-nco of these young voices, vhcile limcy lad
nothing te say against tlic traffie carried oni in Ilic
lîoly place. Yea. " Yes, o! coursec ': the praise
of ebildrcn is the inost naturai tlîing in God's bouse.
Into Bethany ; the part o! the Mouiit o! olives
abouit Bethaciy. !Todged;' spent tbe niglit in tbe
open air.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Tii E McuuV.T

(IF OLi.4 kthli
naine given te
the r.-ange' oi hlis

S c facing Jerus:di
* on tlhé e:ust, andl

about frei

ateul frein t liù,
City hy tîc'V.1-

hcy of JehoshIiaphat or Kidron. Tre rowacî lIcid f c
t ie %ummit cf the monunfain on flic eitywarci :iilu.
Tbe rentral path àr.ad.- sraigbs up lie a.-c'cnt. while
thnisc te Ie nertb nnd soeutb niake a defocîr te l]"-
scn lic -.teepne,-m. AIl tlîre ronds inin togef lier

g Jerusalern 87

near the bridge over the Kidron close te the( Garden
of Gothsgeinane, and go to St. StcplieiiOc Gate, iin-
meclintely norîh of flic temple site. It ibc probable
Oint uver this bridge %vas the rond froin the cas.t
into Jcrusalcîn fraîni the earlicst tiînes.

LESSON QUESTIONS
To wliat village land Jesus corne ? NWha.t took,

place tlierc tlîe day aiter Ilis arrivai ?
1-7 To wlîat city was Jesus goiîg ? Whiithcer did,

lic secd two of 1is disciples by tlîé way ? For
whant fîurpose ? What aîcswcr wvcre they to giv'e to
a.ly one %1l1o mnliglit question Vhiia ? 11lîat proof
is found lîerc of Jesus' supernîttural ktiowvlcdge ?
NVha-t l)ropcery wgas fulfilled in Jesus' eîîtry ioto
Jeru4calein 7 Wlicrc is tue Mesal :lcd thc Prince
of peac'e ? (a.9 :6.)

8-11 Wlîo arcoînpanied Jesus to, Jerus-ileni ? Hloi
diii they mclow their respect for Ilim ? What, did thcy
sliout, ? Wliat cfTcct lîad dais on tlie people of tlire
eity ? W'ho found fault, ivitli the multitude ? Give

Jeu'answer. (Lukc 19 :39, 40.)
12-14 Wlinmn did Jesus drive out of the tcmple ?

Wlîcn lî:îc liecldoue thc saine tlîiîg bcforc ? W'boi
did lic heai in the temple ?

15-17 Wliat reiigious rulcrs camnp toi Jesus ? '%Vitli
%,hosndidtltcy find (niiit? Wa vsJss cl

FOR DISCUSSION

1. "The Lord bath nccu of tlîcmi."
2.Hoioring Godi lieuse.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

A faîiniliatr storyv in B3ritish history ks Ilat of .yeing
Sir W.alter lIaleigh., wbo. na day. when bis Qucc'n,
Elizabeth. came tci a mniry place ii the rond. tonok off
bi% new andcn.gotly niantle (if phlui anci sprencl it on
the grotind for lier to walk over. Thec gallait yoîîng
couirtier was; proudl tli:t nnytlîiig of lus colild be o!
use to bais- sc~ii N. i leavi' in .Tcsuis a King far
greater -arit more glorinias tlîan any eartlîly rider.
No hiliur lînnrbr ran wc' have tiîan tu (ici M even
the verv mnîllest errvire.

Prove from Scrlpture-7hil Christ ia ai Kiuq.
Shorter Catechlsm--fleview Qiesticii 65-6S,.
The Question on Idissions ci. Wlîat is tauiht

iii thme zSuhoils ? 1 , ahI selîeohi, tic tenching of lBihl.-
trahfis formns an important part. ani! the clcmnentiry%

the boys instructinn in farming, anel tic girls; instruc-
tion in general linuscwork.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. lM'at cliii Jesus' ricling upoîli an ws mignify ?7................................ .......

. Uw lii.. errw...c o umlîcor......... ... ...... ................ ................ .......
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TWO PARABLES 0F JUDOMENT Septcmber 4, 1910
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-On the oecning of tho triumphai cntry into Jorusalom, Sunday, April 2.

A.D. 30 (sec lat Lasson, vs. 1-17), Jesus rcturncd to spend the night at Bethany. On Mondfty. April 3, Ho
wcnt agiain te Jerusalom. On the way occurred theceursing of the barren fig troc, vs. 18-22. Aft.er tcaching
ail day in the temple, Jesus, at night, again wont to Bethany.
GOLDEN TEXT-Therefore say I unto you, The kingdom of God shail be taken from you.-Matthew 21 : 3.
Meinorizevs.45,46. THF. LESSON PASSAGE-Mýatthiew 21:28-46. Study Matthew 21:23-46.

28 But what thinlk yeI A 1 certain mn»n had two
sons; and ho came 'Wo the lir.'t. and said, Son, g0
work 

2to day an My vînoyard.
2)9 3

He answcrcd and said, I ivill not: but after-
ward hoe repentcd,4, and wcnt.

30 And ho came to the second, and said likewisc.
And ho answcred and said, I go.c sir: and 'vont net.

31 Whcther of 
5

them twain did the 'viii of his
father? Th-iy say 

6
uutc himThc first. Jc'sus saith

unto themn, Vorily I aay unto you That the publicans
and the harlots go into the kingaom of God before
you.

32 For John camne unto v'ou in the way of right-
eousncss and vc beioved him not: but th;e publicanq
and tha fiarlot; beicved him: and ye, when ye 7 iad
sc» il, rcpcntcd not afterward * that yc mnight beliave
hlmn.

33 Hear anothor parabie: There wns a sccrtain
househoider, which p lanted a %ineyard, and 9 hedged
it round aibout, and digged a wincprcss in it, and
huit a tower, and lot it eut te husbandmcn, and %vent
into lu far country:

34 And when Uic Il timeocf tha fruit drew near ho
raont his scrvants to, tic hua.bandmen, 12 that they
migzht receive tiae fruits of it.

35 And the husbandmcen tnok his servants. and
heat one, and hkilled aniather, and stened anoUica-.

30 Again, ho sont other servants; more tlaan tlae
fiast : and they did unto thean 13 iikwise.

37 But Il last cf ail lie sont unto them lais son,
saying. Tiaoy will rcvorcncc mv son.

3S But VI wvhen the hu.:.bandine'n saw the son, tiîoy
saici among thoanseives, This is the heir ; corne, let
us kili hian, and 18 lot us seize on his iiaciritance.

39 And thev 17 cauglit han, and et him 18 eut
of the vin eYari, and aS slow hitit.

40 Mo'hn 20the lord tiacrofore cf the vinoyard
21 cometia. wlaat will hoe do untr. those liusbandmea ?

41 Thev av unto Mmn, Ho will misera>ly destroy
tho.se ,Vl'ckceà mon, and will lot eut 23 his vincvard
unto otaca husbandmen, whicla shahl roncier hira
the fruits in their seasens.

42 Jec';us saith unto thom, Did ye nover rond in
the scriptures, The atone which the buildea, rejected,
the sane 21 is bccome the lbead cf tlae corner .this
w is the Lord's doing. and it is înarvelloas in our oves?

43 Therefore say I utato you, The kingdonm of God
shahl bc taken 

2
4fromn veu, anad V givon tu a nation

brinling forth the fruits thereof.
44 And e! whosoevcr shiah faîl on this atone shahl

bc liroken 29: but on whomsoever it shall fali, it will
«0 ernd hlim to rowder.

45 And whcn the chief priestes and 2 Phiarisees
51had licard lais parables, tUaey perceivcd that lae
spake cf tlaem.

46 32 But whcn tlaey aought te lay 33 handa on him,
tliey feared the 3

4 
multitude, because thcy teck him,

fer a propliet,
P.ev-ised Version-a Omit certain; 

2 
theo vinoyard ; .lnd ; 4limszelf -,àtlae twiin ; 6 

Omit no himn;T
san, it, did net aven toent y'aurselves afterwzird ;3 man that Nvas a; «, sot a hedge- abount it; as another

country; -. I seasua of Uic f ruts;t 1.2 ta reccivo lai5 fruits ; a31;n like mannor; -,4 afterwardl i the haasbandmen.
ichea iaey Paw Uic on a2 tdkoe his ; a7 tock ; 's forth ; av kilicd : 2L- tixerefoe the lord ; 21 shahl corne ; 22 mis-
orablo ; = Uic; N wns madeo; =3 iras from the Licrd; ý awav ; 27

Alall ho ; :3 ho Uaat falictia ; 20t pieces;
w scatter him as dust ; 31 Omit liad . 32 And ; M3 liil 34 multituidesq.

Dally Readings--(Courtcsqy, I....-.Toparables cf iudgnient. Matt. 21 : 23-32. T.-Two
parablesi cf iudgment, Matt. 21 : 33-40. W.-Prophets rejected, Jer. 25 : 1-11. Th.-Stcphcn's charge,
Acta 7 : 37-53. F.-God pleading with Lzracl, Fzck. 20: 1-17. S.-The Son a-ejected, Acta 2:. 14-24. S.-

Net this mani Il. John 18 . 33-40.
THE LESSON EXPLAINEI)

On Tuesday, April 4. Jesus iras onco more found
in the temple teaching. 'Va. 23-27 tell cf the ques-

A 'WATGHi TOWER IN A VINEYÂRD

tioning cf bis; authority by tle chicf pricsts and
eiders. and of Jesus' reply.

I. THnn Twn Soxs.-28-S0. A certain =an;
a fatiier. Two sons ; boys laî-ng in bas house, and
therelore owing hizn obodience. Son ; or, *«.\y
thild ". Thn. father expected tn ho obeye d; ho bnd
a xigbt to cont-el his cbild's libor. Vlneyard ;

the fruits of which they shared, and wbich, therefore,
it iras right that they should holp to cultivate. 1
wlU net; '*I dcn't ehoose to ".-a rude, unman-
ncrly, sulky refusal. P.epented, a.nd went;- waas
scrry, anid showcd bis sorroir hy bis obedience. 1
go, sir ; literahly, " 1, sir 'Il with stress on the I«1"
This one wculd net act like bis insolent brother.
Thero as polite submason irn Uic a ir ". Went net.
The submiaasion iras in word only, net in deed.

31, 32. It iras the say2~-myer, not Uae im-saycvr.
irbo dld the wMl ef bis Iather. Jesus salth unte
themn; that is, the «'chief pricasIl and «*eidersil
v. 23. Publicans and. . harlots ; tho loir and
the vile and the uxiworthy. Go into the lngdem
of Qedl; aira snved fa-m their sins. Belore ycu ;
irbe arc so sure cf bcing -taved. John ; the B.-ptilst.
In the way ef rlghteousness ; t.anching people te
bo righitceus aceording to the lair of Moses. ye
belioved hlm net ; would tnt accPt bis teacbing,
rb. 3:. 7. Repented net ; toc proud to tahke an
exampile froa publieans and bairlc>ta. Thus thec hi2f
pricats and eiders, rembers of the ' 'anhcdrin. ame the
s"n irbo prcmtised obedliene and dlisebeycd, irbile
tutu jublicans and barlots au-e the son who refaaaed
obechienre and fterwards obeycd.

Lesson X.



Twio Parables

Il. Ti WICKED 11USI3ANDMEN.-33, 34.
Another parable ; spoken, like that of the Two
Sons, as Jesus was teaching in the temple. Planted
a vlneyarci; like those commonly scen on Judean
hillsides. Hedged ft ;with a wvall of stone or fonce
of prickly pear, te keep out wild bores. Dlgged
a wlnepress ; consisting of two Vats, anc biglier. su
that tic juice of the grapes migbt rua inte Uic
other which was lower. The places for the vats wcre
often dug out o! the soil. A tower; for koeping
wvatch against thieves. Let ft eut; rcnted it,
either for money or on shares, the awner and the
wvorkers (husbandmen) cadi te redoive a share of
the fruit. A far cou.ntry ; leaving the husband-
innin perfect froedoin. Tho vinoynrcl wnas apicture
of Isracl, God's chosen people (sec Ia. 5 : 1-7).

35-41. Ris servants ; tic prophetsq sent o! God
te tcach Isracl whiat Ho rcquired of them. Beat. .
lIdlled. . stoned. For example, Isaiali is said tu
have been sawn naunder, and Jcromiah te have been
st-ined te death. More. Se patient is God. Like-
wlse ; obstinate in their wickcd hate. Son ; Jesus
Himself. Cast hlm eut. . slew hlmn. Jesus n'as
dclivercd by tie Jews te tic Gentile Romans and
these crueificd Him outsido Jerusalem. Vs. 40. 41
describe Uic punislimont of tic wicked busbaundmon.

42-46. In the soriptures ; Ps. 118 : 22. Stone .
rejeeted. ; as unfit for use. Head of the corner;
thc stene binding tic two walls togethier and sup-
portiog tic roof. 'fic roecctcd atone is Jesus Hum-
self. The kingdom of God ; with ail ite blossings
and privileges. Nation bringlng forth. . fruits ;
net nny particular nnîion.but cvcry nation tint gives
Io Gad tic service tint is due te Hi:-n. Grlnd hlm
to powder ; tic awful fate of those -whc. ,,et themn-
selvesq ix) opposition te God.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
HsRnonS TEMI-

I'LE, withi i tes
- courts, stood on

Mntnt Mriaii,

on which Jcrus4a-
1cma wasi built.
The temple area
'vas cnclozicd l.ý

wnll. wvith gales
opéning mbte ait

ouater court, tuc
C4urt o! th c
Gentiles. Rtaiqcd

x. Court of thc Gentiles. 2. Court nbove ruas ia n-
of lhe Womcn. 3. Court of teUic cutit
Mca. .4. Court of theic ss 5. cut. mt
.Mtar. 6. Temple. which only Is-

of Judgm-ent 89

raelites were permaitted to enter. The castera portion
of the inner court was cnlled the Court of the
Wommn because the women could flot approach
niearer tîxan this to the temple proper. Niuo gates
opencd into the Court of the Men, and beyond this
wvas the Court of the Pricats.

LESSON QUESTIONS
hoquestioncd .losus as He taughit in thc temple ?

WVhat did thcy ask Him ? 'hnlt was Ris reply ?
28-32 Whiat is the first parable ini the Lesson ?

Wbhat did the father bid eachi of bis suris do ? W
answer did the finist son mace ? How did hoe show
that lie 'as sorry for so answering ? Give thc nnswer
of the second son. How did hie act.? Wbere is it
said that ohedience is botter than sacrifice ? (1 Sam.
15 :22.) To whom did Jesus spcak ? Who did lie
say would ho savcd before themn? Why ? Show that
weo musa repent if we would bc saved. (Acts 2 : 38.)

33, 34 W bat is the second Lcsson parable ? What
did t.le owtner do for bis vineyard ? How did ho
Icave the husbandmen frc?

35-41 How did these treat tho ownor's servants ?
What did they do to bis son ?

42-46 What illustration dues Jcsus give of the
doomn of those wlio oppose Go-l?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Profession and performance.
9. Our opportunities and our responsihilities.

A I.ESSON FOR LIFE
Ia a loncly Highland Valley, at the foot of a lofty

zliff, lies a huge rock that bins falîca fromn the face of
Uic precipico. A shephoerd was pas-sing beneatb it,
when suddenly it came down. leaping -uid bounding,
--and it fell; and the mari that was heneath it is
there now,-ground to powder. That, is Jesus' own
illustration te, picture tic doora of those wbo rejeet
flim. 1-ow terrible that doom mnust ho, anmd liow
engcrly wvc -tould corne to Ilum te lie saved from it 1

Prove fromn Scripture-Thut J,1 u =~ crucifted.
Shorter Catechism-Ques. 69. W1hat ùs forbid-

dcn in the si.rih commndmcni ? A. The qixth comn-
mnandment forbiddeth the taking away of our own
lifo, or the lifeo f our neighibour uniustly, and what-
,,oever tendetîx thcrcunto. Ques. 70. Which îs the
a,ecnlh coininandmenit ?A. The scventh command-
ment is. Thou shait Riot commit adultery.

The Question on1 MISSIOlns-1. How are the
srhools znaintzaincd ? Thie sehools are maintaincd
by the cburch and the Dominion Govoramnent. Tite
chureli provides ici buildinrs and equiy>ment. and
abn supplies clotiing. and payse the grcatcr part of
thc salaries. The Govcrnnaczit gives ai grant for
every pupil. and prevides hoespitals and ail niedical
supplies. pcilgr-ints -ire made if rcquired.

FOR WVRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Howv did cach of tUi- two soqn.s tront laix Iathcr's eommand ?'.....................

2. Why n'as Uice kingdolm o! C.od te br t.-kenay !mom ilh" Jrw-t ? ... ...........



he King's Marrkage IÈeast

*THE KING'S MARRIAGE FEAST Scpteinber il, 1910

BETWIEEN TT LESSONS-Thierp is no break betwcen Iast Lesson andi to-dIay'a.
GOLDEN TEXT-Many are called, but few are chosen.-Matthew 22.: 14.

Memnorize vs. 8, 4). THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mafthew 22: 1-14.
1 Andi Jc'ý.ut aîîswered :înd s9pake 1 unto tîein. 8 Then saith lic tu liis servants, The %vcddig os

again by parabies, and said, reatiy. but they i iîc were bitiden wcre flot wort hy.
2 Tite kirigdloi of hieaven i .4 2 like Unto a certain 0 Gjo ye therefore lsinto tic highiwayï, aîîd as

king, which mnade a inarriage 3 for hiLs son. mnany ms ye shall find, biti to the inarriage
3
.

3 Anîd acuat forti ]lis servants to cai thein titat 10 15 Si; tiiose servat.; wvcît~ out into the Ihîghways.
were bitiden tu Uic 4 wcdding :andi they %vouiui flot andi gathereti together aillas rniiiy a they fouti]'both
calie. .buid anti gouti : antil Uie wedding wvas 17 furnîsheti

4 Agaixi, lie sent forth other servants, saying. TLIl 'vitii gutt't5.
them i 5which are bitiden, Blîil, 1 )lave et.preparedii 1 '-Anti %vlen Uie kinig came iii to 15 sec the
îny' isiler : îniy xen antinmu fatlins -arc kilieti *and gue4t.;, lie tsai there a, mnan whici liati not on a
ail tlîing.4 are ready : corne 7unto te unrrag 3 wding garment*

Buttley iae lgh t> i, Ni ~et thrie 'vî 12 Anti lip saitii uno hlm, Prienti, how camest
5 iu ti ad isi fit n Ne i hir as îeou i hitier not hîavîniig. a edding gîrînent ? Andi

one0 tuis 6 farrn. anouîer tu his rnerchiand.; l: Wu tii eileS
6 And thc 9 r-nnaîit took bis servants, andi 13 TMien thid.te king tu the servants, I3ind hilm

entreatcd lhemn l'>spitefiiii 3', and Il.sieiv them. hanci und foot, 21> anti ake htini awav, anti cas. )im
7 But 12 iînthe king lîcarti tteueof , lie wan wroti: 21 into = outer'clarkncss -tiiere shahl be 2 wceping

anti lie sent 13 forth lus arinies, andi dc:stroyed those and gnashiing of tceth.
murderers, and burnet i 1 up thecir city. 14 Fur many are caiheti, but few 23 

are ciiosen.
3evised Version-i agnin in parabies utito theni, saving : 2 ikened ; 3

feast ; 4 marriage t east; 5 that;
à madie re.¶dy - 7 to ; 8 awîî ; 9 re-st laid hlil on ;10 siaîtieîuhiv ; i killeti ; 12 tue king myas wvrotiî 13 Omit
forth i a it up ' le uîît< the îîartings: cf ;16 Andi tiose itfilleti; i But ;19 beliolti ; 20 Omit four uords
21 out; 22 tle ; 23 Omji are.

Dally Readings-(Courtesy, I....- -Tite ldng's marrnage fetist. %fatt. 22 . 1-14. T.-Un.
wortlîy excuses, Luke 14: 12-2-4. W.-Wisdom's invitatin, Prov. 9 : 1-11. Th.-Jews reject tue gospel,
Acta 13: 42-.52. F.--Fatc cf rejectors, Prov. 1 : 20-33. S.-M.tarriage supper of Uic Lamb, 11ev. 19:- 4-10,
S.--Tite great invitationî, 11ev. 22: 8-17.

TH-E LESSON
1. litE INVITATION RETSD-,2. Jesus

answered ; not toi tic words, bu, to tue unspoken
needs, desires andi questions of thc people. Again ;
flot terrified by tic aliger of Uic ruiers (sec vs. 45, 46.
last Lesn.By Parables ; pictîîres from life ta
onake His tecehiîîg cicar. The kIngdorn of heaven;
Uic kingtiî ln whirlî Goti ruies, anti in wvliih
lie.aveni's laws ire fibeycd. A maarriage Icast (Itev.
Ver.). The Greck word is plurail, because stîcli a
fcast Inqteti several da.ys, seven iii Judg. 14 : 17.
For bis son ; ile eir to lis tharouîc. Tite wecîlinîg
fucîst pictures tue biessing-% of Uic gospel.

3, 4. Sent Zorth bis servants ; repre.qenting
johil Ulie Baptist andt .icstis. To cal!. . blddezi;
literalhy, ,t'O ea11 the calleti ", to suinixioja those w.01o
liad nireatiy been inviteti by Uic ('ii Testamient
p)rophets (sec Isa. clx. 55). Would not corne.
Tuie Jwisilîpeopiec. is a 'hioicrefuseti ilie invitatiotis
of John anti Jesns (ec John 1 : i1l 5 : 40). Otber
servants ; 1.11e aposties and ti 01r pre:îrhers of the
gospel, aftcr the decaUî a(î. resurrection cf Jesus.
Oxen and . . fatlings. The "fatiuiiîst werc
srnaiier anima.it- sueh as la-mb% zanti calves sPeci:îliy
ftNI for Uie occasioiî. Thcy et forti tlic abundant
provision of thie goepel. Al. . ready:. corne.
Goti's inîvitationî, through Ilis setivante.,lut very loviiîg
anti e-rnest.

5, 6. Made light of It ; trtatcdtil t wiUi inîhilTer-
core, -a penple ton ofe tieat Ginîls wonderful pro-
visioii anti loving invitations. Farn. . m2ercban-
dise. Hlow mny .rounttUîeir fjldutantitheir busine-s
raore iinîport.-tit diani Uxcir s;nuL%. The rest (Rev.
Ver.). unsteid of being indifferent, these slinwcd
acrtive opiposqition to tic king. Tiîcy wcrc hike Uic-ste

*TiàLa eso la bren *Plect.-d by Uit~hini Sri1
etititary MNivriiiin. au a mpecial missoirnnar.y Less.,n.

EXPLAINED
wlio îîcrscoted the preacliers of thc gospel in tue
divs cf the Acta (sec Acta 8 : 59 ; 12 . 2).

Il. TsIIE INVITATION,, ACCEI>TED).-7, S. The
khng. - was wroth ; angry, aint %vitl gcot reason.
ait Uic uisioyaity andt rebeilion slioin in rcfusiîig the
royal suinions. Sent Iorth bts armles. This
refers te Uic ariny o! the Itoinins under Titns. wlio
caine .- galnst Jerealeisi in A.»). 70. forty years artcr
nur LrYtparable Nvas spoken. Destroyed those
Murderers. Hundredis cf Uiousantis of Jcws wcrc
slain hy the 1tomans. Bui-ncd Up their clty.
Titu.s iîttcrlý7 destrcûyrt Jernsalem. Wedding - .
readY ; andl guestu'% must lie founti. Gotis plans
cau neyer fail. Bidden . . ilot wortby. Thîcy

i Eholtoriai .Ctociatioii andh UIcl yonng Pclile.*m Nîhi-

1Les-son XI.



Thie Kiîig's Marriage Feast

hiad shîown titis by not irriproving their opliortuities.
9, 10. The hlghways ; cither the cru.ssing place's

or country ronds, or places in the cit.v whencc grc'at
ronds start in different directions. As many as ye
shaU fInd. So elue gospel il to ho ofTerecl to ail peuple
everywhere. Bad and good. Tite bad are invited
to coine ta Christ, that thoy nay he triade gonul.
Augustine saici of Christ's love to the 'lititrcb, -lie
loved lier foui that Ble miglit xnakc lier fair." Wed-
ding .. f urnished wlth guests. Tiiese rep)re-c't
the Gentiies, ta whonîl the gospel wns preaec m heix
the Jews had rejcctcd it.

III. Tur, WTEDDING G-AîtMpN'.-1l, 12.
Ring came in ; witit a siniling welcolite aînd
gracious words for Bis gucsts. A man . . flot on a
weddlng garment; ; a festive robe sucit as. accordl-
ilng ta Easterni custaut, the king ituiseif provideci
for e:cch guest. It stands for the ncw beart, wlîlci
God gives (Ezek. 36 :26), ani whicli ail înust bave
hefore thcy cani enter Blis kingdoni, John 3 :3.
FrIend ; "Coinrade ", a faîsîlliar and kindiy fuîrin
of adlcress. Ho0w eamest thou in ? Not h)y tile
cloor sureiy. or lie Nvouid. like the reqt, have rcc'cived
the wedding robe. Speeehless; iittraily. "g:îgged".
Ilc hand no excuse.

13, 14. Bind hlm hand and foot ; like a eriinu-
nai ta be carried away to punnchzîîcnt. Outer
darkness. Ens..tern feasis are eoinînoniy beli at
niglit. Weeping and gnasbIng of teeth ; bitter
grief and dusrk despair. An awful doom11 awaits thoseC
who rejeet God's ioving invitation. Many are
called ; huthi Jews and <'etiIcs4,-thie gospel is for
a

t
!. Few are chosen. Tite ebosen aire those ivho

obcvy the gospel invitation. These were feiw iii
Jc-"uis' tinie.

ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT
Trhe story is toid of tlie vizicr of an Enstern kinîg.

Ici ultota bis lord "lnt a garîncot of bionor. Thte
nificer through whose baund tile royal robe pa:sscîi.
sent, out of spite. a plain îlrcsq. 1{nd the' vizic'r
appeareci hefore flic king iii titis g:îrh, il wouli have
insplicd tient he w.ns in cliegrace nt court; hoe there,-
fore sithstituitcd anaOthcr, the gift of tce previnus king,
and in titis entcred the rity. WVhen tii beraine
known, tite courtiers caiiedl the vizier a dog, wbct lî:ui
despiscd tlic royal apparei. andi acle tlie king su0
angry thait the vizier iast bis life.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-4 Witat bicsuuýing8 arc pictured by tlle %wcrililn

fe.st ? Whon dIo tie - servants " of v. .3 rcprecnt ",

~lti> oitld ot coite at their itîvitttion ? Who
-ire tile "otlier. serv.axîts ". W'lere dac's Ituni-li siieak
uîf -a feast of fat things "? (Isa. 25 :6.)

5, 6 Ifowv (lit! saine treattitei sccond invitation ?
fltere are we wvarlîed :îgitts4t ttcglccting 8alvaltionl ?

(Hel). 2 :3.) Houv liii sounie in tite p:irabie shouw
active optposition ta tîte king ? W'lere is %%oc pro-
nlouliccd on tîtose %%lto stri% e :îganît, thecir Mlaker?
(I-sa. 45 :9.)

7-10 Hlon diii the kinîg show his autger ? What
liistuirictil event is referrcd ta iii v. 7 Y Wiiiter
wc're tlic hiip,'8 servanîtst ttu sent for gcîcsts 7
Wholi clu tîtese guests represent ? Whiere ducs
Paul say titat (lot i k 3oc of the Gelttiies as Weil acs
tue(, .ews ? (Roin. 3 :29.)

11-14 For uvlàît dueste %vecliig garînent stand ?
whct gives tile îtew hcart «? W'ho are tue called ?
wh'o the elîcaccu ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Tlite gospîel a fe:ist.
2. 'Tite d:iier of negiccting salvaticin.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Trite Inclini owîtcrs of the land on ultici a tiourisit-

ing inantf:cturiîtg eity of Onitario is luiit, sold it.
long ago. for 1(-,: titan hif n dollar :în ncrre. Wc
pity titeir fcliy ;but tiîey wcre utut neariy su fiiol-
kdi as those %vite) iarter their soui's saivation for
tlie paitry gain or flctiîîg pîtiires vviich tue wvuric
allers. «'Foui ! Foui 1 "" 17oui i " C shall
une day bittcriy r-ail otirseives, if WCe iake scici an
exciange. lttir istltintant orwiiy
and su wviî ait eterîtai iiilîcritaître of bicss7iitg.

Prove from, Serlpture-J'huit i oospcl is foîr ail.
Shorter Cateehism-.-Qitcs. 7 1. llVh<U is ri qircd

in flic esr-vcith comrnandmnent 7 A. 'Tite seventît cain-
niatcinprit re-quiretitftie prcscrv:îtioît of aur owun
andtc aur siciglihiîcttr's cliistity, in iîcart, speechl andi
heliavinur. Qurs. 72. iI')at is forlo'dcl(cti in fli
ncrcih coîîaîdî-i A. Tute -cvcnth cîîmnîîîaxîîil-
nrient frbrliuileti ail iîzicluaite titiuglits, woiris, andi
actions.

The Question on Missions-il. Wh'at ks datte
for the gratiltute? On ieaving scitool, tic graduate
iu providîcî wvitit a complote outf'it of ciotiîing. In
inany ca.ses tho Gavcrnutcint gives huaii a yoke of
axco ancd a plow~. A caiciny. dircctecI hy a Gavera-
ment officii,. lias Licen cs;t.liiîcid. in 'wii a
graliate inay settie. Ilosittals on ltrecrves aire
free ta tue gr:iîicatc.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Hou dues flic Lunteacit God's <rîettlire titat We siaulîl he savcdl ?............. ........

2. What tua ways of rcjcr-tinig God'e allers aire tiescrilitil ? ....................................

3. Witat mitst we have cfort, wc rman citfer te kingloinoaf('ot nd?.............................



Three Questions

THREE QUESTIONS September 18, 1910
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-To-day 's Leason follows close upon that for last Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-Render therefore unto Coesar the things which are Coesar's; and unto God the things that
arc God's.-Matthew 22; 21.

Memorize vs. 37-39. TH E LESSON PASSAGE-Miatthew 22: 34-46. Study Matthiew
22: 15-22, 34-46.

34 But 1 when thse Phar'isees liad heard that lie 41 10 While thu Phari,;ffl were gathored together,
hadt put tise Sad'ducees te silence, 2 they were gatiier- Je'sus askecl thcm 1,
ed together. 42 Say;ng, What think ye of 12 Christ ? wvlise son35 3rna one of thern, 4 w.hich was a lawyer, askc<l is lie? They say unto hîîn, The son of Da'vid.

queiin. em tg him, 5 and saying 43 He sat unto tliem, Ho'v then doth Da'vid in38 Master, which s ei great commandment in 1
3

spirit call him Lord. itaying,
the law ?

37 6
Je'sus said unto him, Thou shaît love the 44 The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit tliou on MY

Lord thy God with ail tby heart, and wîvls ail thy right baud, tilI 1 14 mnake thine eneiniezi 13 thy foot-
sou!, and withi ail tby mind. stool ?

38 This is the 7 firat and great commandment. 45 If Da'vid then la cal! him Lord, how is he his
39 And 8 the second 'îa like unto it, Thou sîsaît son ?

love thy neighbour as thyself. 46 And no 17 man wvas able to answer Min a word,
40 On these tivo commandmnents 9 hang aIl tic ncithier durst, any man froin. tlidt day furt!, ask biin

law and the propbicts. any more questions.
Revlsed Version-' filie Pharisees, wvhen tlîey; 2 gatliered tbemnselves ; 3 And one; -t Ornit 'vhich was

,3 Omie and saiig; *.4nd ho ; 7
great and first ; * a second like uinto it is this; 9 hnngath thie whiole lw

e Now wbile , Il a question ; 12 tlîe ;13 thse Spirit ; 14 put ; M uînderneath tlîy feot ; 111 c.illeth ; 1 one svas.
Daily Readlngs--(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-M.-Tree questions, Matt. 22 : 16.22. T.-Tbree questions,

Matt. 22 - 34-46. W.-Craftiness rebuked, Luke 20: 19-26. Th.-Render whiat is due, Rom. 13: 1-8. F.-
Thse grqat commandment, Deut. 6 : 1-13. S.-The second law, Lev. 19:. 9-18. S. -Convincing words, John
7 : 32-40.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
At the close of thse para-

bIc of The King's Marriage
Feast (sec last Lesson, vs.
1-14), the Pharisees left
the temple to plotbow they
might bave Jesus brought
as a prisoner before the
Roman governor, Pilate k
(compare'- Luke 20 : 20).
They seat somne of their
disciples, and. along with
these, reprosentatives of
the Herodians, the Jewish
Party who favored the mule
of thse Herods, to ask Him
whothcr Jcws ought to pay
taxes to the Etoinias. Rad
He answered, '«No ", the
Hemodians would at once
have had Him mopomtcd to
thse Roman authorities as
encouraging mebellion. Thse HEAD OF THE 1
answer " Ycs "would dis-
please thse common People, wio hated tise Romans and
tiseir taxesq. Jesus answercd by nwking for a penny or
Roman denarius (womth about 16c.), with thse liead of
C-esar, thse Roman Empemor upon it. Ho told thse
questioners that since tbey, by using CSsar's coins,
accepted thse benefits of tic Roman gcvemment,
tbey should pay thse Roman taxes in rcturn. At
the samne trne, Ho said that tbcy sbould give to God
wbat belongcd to Him, the love cf their bcmta and
thse service of their livcs. Vs. 15-22.

Vs. 23-1!3 tell how Jesus solved a puzzle brought
to Hins by the Sadducees, thse Jewish sect who did
not believe in tise resurrection nor ia the existence
of angels or spirits.

1. A LA&wYER'S QUESTION.-4-3G. The
Phisees ; who. in opposition to tho Sadducecs.

~MPEROR TIBERIUS

lielieved in thse resurrection
and a future life. Put the
Saciducees to silence ;
literally"« muzzlcd "' them.
Gathered together ; a
plotting crew, to contrive
some new tmap. A law-
yer. Mark and Luke cal!
hirn ascribe, Mark 12 : 28,
Luke 20 : 39. Ho was a
studcnt and teaciser of
1M-oses' law and of tise rules
of tise rabbis. Tempting
hlm ; putting to a furtiser
test thse Teacher wiso had
answemed thse Sndducces
wiscly, vs. 23-33 (compare
Mark 12: 28). Master;
'Teacher' , the customnary

title of a Jewish rabbi or
scribe. WWh; eut of
the 613 preccpts whîicb the
scribes rockoncd in the law.

Thse great commanciment;* fimst in importance.
II. Ouat LÛRD's ANSwEr.-37, 38. Jesus

sald * quoting Deut. 6:. 4, 5, whicb ovcry devout Jew
still ropeats twice ceer3' day. Thse Lord thy Qed ;
thse one living ani truc Ged, Creator, Preserver.
Guide, 'Savieur, Father, Giver of cvcry blcssing.
AUl tby heart. . seul .. ramd. The tisme words
tcach, tisat, nith aIl tise powers cf or nature. we
slîould scrve Gcd in love. MaIrk adds "strengtb "
(Mark 12 : 30): or love sbould bc camnest and full
cf entbusiasm. First and great ccmnmandraenc ;
because it sums up thse Commandiments cf thse First
Table (sec Ex. 32:. 15. 16 ; 34:-1), and because. if
we obey tliis lnw, -we shall bc obeying every law.

39, 40. Second ; quoted from. Lev. 19 : 18. Mte
nnto IL. This includes Uhc Commandments of thc

Lesson XII.



Three Questions

Second Table. as that includes those of the First.
Love tby nelghbour ; that is, any anc who needs
our holp, as Jesus teaches in the parable of tho Go
Samaritan, Luke 10 :25-37. As thyseill the
mneasure of our love to our fellows. Compare the

ÀGolden Rule, ch. 7 : 12. Rang ail the law and the
prophets (that is, all the teaching of the Old Testa-
ment). Any one who truiy loves Cati aud his
neighbor is obeying that tcaching.

III. A COUNTER QUESTIoN.--41-43. Phari-
sees . . gathered together ; ta plan what thcy
should do next. Jesus asked themn; not to
puzzle themn, but to correct their mistake. What
tbink ye of Christ ? that is, the Messiah. Son
(descendant) of David. A true answer (Luke 1
32 ; Rom. 1 : 3), but flot the whole truth. How
then. . David? that is, if the 'Messinh were his
son, and nothing more. In the Spirit (Rey. Ver.);
that is, guided by the Holy Spirit. Cai lm Lord;
in Ps. 110 : 1. The Jews rightly believed that this
Psalm referreti to the lifssiah.

44-46. The Lord; Jehovah in Hebrew. Unta
zny Lard. David would flot have calleti any king
on earth in his day his "Lord"I or superior. There-
fore he must here be pointing to the heavenly KCing or
Messiah. Sit. . on my ight hand ;as joint Ruler
with «Me, having equal power. Enemles under-
neath thy feet (Bey. Ver.); a comman Eastern
way of picturing complete triumph. How Is he bis
son ? Oniy in Bis human nature could the Messiah
be David's son, while in Bis divine nature He is
the Son of God. No -;in was able, etc. So con-
elusively had Jesus proved that the Messiah is God's
Son. Durst . . ask hlm ; that is, for the purpose
of trapping Bim.

ORIENTAL SIDELIQHT

In the timo of our Lord, coins of copper, silver and
gold were used in Palestine. Copper coins were
issued by H:crod the Great and his successors. Grck
coins in circulation wcre the silver drachma, worth
about 16e., and the tetrndracbma worth about 66e.
The Romans also, whcn Palestine feUl under their
rule, brought in their money. The silver denarius.
calledl a « penny"I in Matt. 1S : 28, was worth about
16c.; thc assarion, <'r as, was a copper coin worth
about le.; the quadrans, also copper, was J of ain ns.
The two mites which the pnor 'widow cast into the
temple treasury (Mark: 12 : 42), were caeh wrorth
a quadrans, that is j of a cent.

LESSON QUESTIONS
By whomn wa'i Jesus asked a question about paying

taxes ta the Romans ? WVho wore tho Berodians ?
What was the purpose of the question ? Who next
tried te puzzle Jesus ?

34-36 Who now cama forward ta question Jesus ?
How many prccepts did the scribes rcckon in the
law ? What did the lawyer ask Jesus ? Wherc does
Jesus charge the scribes with laying heavy burdens
upon the people ? (Ch. 23 : 4.)

37, 38 What did Jesus nnswer ta the lawycr's
question ? What use do Jows stili make of this
passage ? In wvhat way should wo love God ?
Explain " flrst andi great cnmmandment "l. Give
the highest reason for our loving Ced. (1 John 4 . 11.)

39, 40 What is the "second" Ilommandment ?
Whoe dues Jesus teach who aur ncighbor is ?

41-43 What counter question did Jesus nsk?
What was Ris purposo ?

44-46 Show that Ps. 110 : 1 mnust refer ta, the
Messiah. Whose Son, besides David's, is the
'Messiais?

Fou DISCUSSION
1. The paymcnt of taxes, a duty of cit.izenship.
2. Jesus bath human and divine.

A LESSON FORL LIPE
The sua is far bigger than the miner's lamp, but

the liglit is the same in the sua and in the lamp.
Sa aur lave ta Cod sbould be far greater than ta any
earthly persan or abject, for He is infinitely marc
warthy of aur love. But lave ta Ccd and love ta
aur neighbor are, after ail, the same, and we cannat
truly lave Cod unless we also love aur neighbor.
And the more intenscly we lave Cod, thc more cagerly
will aur love ta those about us spur us on ta do thcm
ail the gaod we ean in aIl the ways we can-

Prove from Seripture-Thot Jesus is a living
,Soviàur.

Shorter Cateehlsmn-Review Questions 69-72.
The Question on Mlsslons-12. Are Indians

hccoming gaod Christian citizens ? The work of
Christianizing tho Indian has been slow, yet much
bas beca donc. Paganisma is dying out. Many of
the Indians have cast aside their blankets, and
adopted Uhc dress of the white man. Neat, corn-
fartable homes and fieldis of grain show progress.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Cive Jesus' answer ta the question about taxes ................. ... .....................

2. What twa eammandments did He eall the greatest ?.......................................

3. How did Ho show that the bMcssiah is the Son of Cod ?.....................................



94 'Jenperance Lessoil

Lesýson XIII. REVIEW, SUPPLEMENTAL LESSONS September 25, 1910
TO MARE READY FOR THE REVIEW-Reviso yoîîr Supplemental Bilile Work, Scripturo MýIemory

Passages, Sliorter Catcchismn (Questions 61 to 72), and the Question on Niissions for the Quarter.

TEMPERANCE LESSON
LESSON SETTINO-Paul ,vrutc the Eistlu to the Galatians either fruin Ephosus, about A.D. 55,

or troin Corintlî in thc wintcr or spring of A.D. 57-58. Gatlatia was a region il tho interior of Asia 1Ninior,
wherc Pul ind pre2choed thc gospel and founded churches. To thase churches false tOftchCrs had corne,
wlîo :ttarked PauI's standing lu an apostle and tricd to persuado the pecople, that, to bo Christians, thcy must
bc circumncieed and kccp the Jci hl law. Tii the Epistie, Paul answers the attack, aud showvs thut (laristians
airc freo froin Uic Jcwishi law. But, thougli they are thus froc, they are noue tic less bound, as passages like
the Lasson tcach, to, live pure and holy lives.

GOLDEN TEXT-If we live in the Spirit, let us aise walk in the Spirit. -Galatians !;: 25.
Aleinorize vs. 22, 23. THE LESSON PASSAG E-O-altiats 5 : 15-26.

15 But if yq bite and devour one another, takze 21 Enivyiogs, 9 murders, uîrunkeiiesaq, revellings,
hecd that ye be nut consumner one of a-lother. and 6u0hi like : of Uhe whichi 1 lu tell you before, as

16 1 Titis I say thon, WValk 2 in the Spirit., and yc 1 have also told voit ili time past, tlîat they which
shail nut fulil tic lust of thc flash. Il do sucli things shall not inherit the kingdom of

17 For tho flesh lustcth against the Spirit, and thc Go<l.
Spirit ngalnst the flesh * .und Uîesoe arc contrary 22 But tho fruit of the Spirit is love, juy, ponce,
tic une to tho other: s thut yo 5 cannot dIo thc longsuffering, 12 gontienoas, guoduesa, 13 faith.
tisings that ye would. 23 Mooekie-s, tomporanco : againat sucli thero

18 Bot if yc ô bo led of the Spirit, yc arc îîot is no lawv.
unider tic luw. 24 And thoy that arc 14 Cliristts have crucificd

19 Now tic works uf the flciuh arc maniifest, whichi the flash with the '
3

affectionu anud lusts.
arc thee; 7 Adultory, fornication, unclcanness, 25 If We live 2 in the Spirit, 18 let us also wulk iii
lasciviouunas, the Spirit.

20 Idolatry, 8 witcheraît, hiatrod, variance, emula- 26 Lot tu ot ho 17 ulesirous ot vain glory, pro-
tions, wr.ath, strite, soditions, heresies voking onc another, Orlvying 0110 anotiier.

Revised Version- 1 But I Say;- 2 by; 3 for- 4 
Onti su; 5 may îot; aure led by ; 7Omnit Adultcry;

8srcory, oumitias, strife, jealousies, wvraths, factions, divisions Omit mordora ; Ic forevurn yuu, even asI
did forcwarn yu, that ; Il pý-ictisc ; 12 kindncssm; 13 faithfulness;, 1- oi Chiriqt Jestu1 paossions and the luats
thereof ; 10 by the Spirit lot u3 also walk ; 17 vaingloriuus.

Daly Readtngs-(Court4msy. L.B.R.A.)-M.ý-Flash and Spirit, Gal. 5 : 15-26. T.-Dyiing sud living.
Rom. 8 : 1-14. W.-Darkness and lighit, Eph. 5 . 6-21. Th.-Putting off nnd putting on, Col. 3 : 1-14. F.-
Denying and living, Titus 2 :1-15. S.-Bo soparate I 2 Cor. 6 : 11-18. S.-- Think on thaso things 11, Pl.
4 : 1-9.

TH-E LESSON

A CGéIN 0F AINTIOCH: A City in the Roman
Province ut Galatia

I. TirE SPIRIT'S GUIDANCE.-15, 16. Bite
and devaur ; lîke wild beath, instead ut loving
and servixîg une another, as Paul hand just been
urging them tu do, v. 13. The false teachers (Bec
Lesson Setting) had divided the Galatian Christians
into uppusing parties, betwenr whom thero had
arison bitter strite. Consumed one of another.
If this qaarreling continucd, there was danger ut its
dastroying the churchas %which Paul had fuunded.
Thia I Say. WhNlat I ineant is this." Paul (v. 13)
had been warning the Galatians flot te think, that
because theyv wore frc [rom Jewislî law, tlîey had
the right to follow tho dasiras ut " the flash '". Ho
aow goas un te explain His3 moaning. Waik ini the
Spirit ; live uner Uhe guidance and influence of the

EXPLAINET)
Holy Spirit, duing what 1le directs. Not fulfil the
lust ;not carry oîît the dasire. Of the flesh ;tlîe
lower nature iii man, which iîxîpels im selflshly te
seok unly lis own picasure sud gain.

17, 18. Flesh, lusteth against the Spirit. Two
îaighty forces are at war with cach othcr in every
s-otil,-one " the flash ", including ail desires for
the pleasing of self ; thc other, " the Spirit ", that
is, God's HoIy Spirit, inspelling us te do God's will.
Sa that, etc. It is God's will that this conflict
should go un; but, in the Christian, the power of thc
Spirit coîîtinually incroases sud that ot the flesli
laens, until the Spirit raIes alunie. Led of the
Spirit ; literally "driven " of the Spirit, Bu as te
do Ris will, nut one's own. Nat under the law.
No outwvard law is nooded by those who ubey the
Spirit ; for they of themscives do what is right.

Il. TiE SPIRIT'S FRUITS.-19-21. Works
of the flesh ; the sins ta which the flash prompts.
ManIfest ; commoaly soon in that ancient wurld.
Soveateon ut theso aine are named, divided inte
groupa ut four. Adultery, etc.; sins ut impurity.
Idolatry ; sud ifs kindred sin ut sorcery (11ev.
Ver.), the practice af magie arts. Hxatred, etc.;
aine springing Tram the spirit of division intruduced
by the taise teachers. Drunkeniiess, etc.; sins ut
intomporance. Shal flot Inherit. They show by
their deods that they are flot suns uf God, and there-



Tremperance Lesson

fore cannot ho heirs of His klngdom, withi al] its
blessings.

22-24. Fruit of the Spirit ;whichi springs up
itu the life, wvhon fie dwvells la tho bcart. Love
alwaye first with Paul (1 Cor. ch. 13): wiore love
isl, ail other virtues arc also found. Joy ; because
sure of salvation. Poace ; with God and man.
Longsuffering ; patience under in3ult. Gentie-
ness ; kindliness la speech and deed. Goodness
tic outflow of a loving heurt. Meelkness ; think-
ing littIe of self. Temperance ; self contrul. No
law ; for ao charge can ho broughit by any law
agaiit those showving la their lives such virtues.
Christ's ; those wvho really belong te Hlmi. Cruel-
fled the flesh ; as the body of Jesue was nailcd to
Ulic cross. Affeotions (passions) and lusts ; such
as those mentioned in vs. 19-21. These, la the
Chiristian, aire dend, and so long as ho yields te the
Spirit, they will have ao power over hlmn.

III. THEr SPIRIT'S LIFE.-25, 26. If -we Uive
Ini the Spirit ; if Ho is dwelling in our hcarts, con-
trolling ail its desires and purposes. Walk I the
Spirit ; show in oue outward life that Ho le directing
and guiding us. Not .desirous of vain glorY;
not seeking honor for ourselves. Provolclng one
another ; aot challenging te conflict, liko the
parties in the Galatian churches. Envylng onle

* another. Envy is a work of the flesh (v. 21), and
therefore must piot ho allowed la tic lite.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

B 1 k 9 The ane GALATIA 13
* Th Bloc.k ec- used lu tNwo senses. At

- , flrst, it denoted the couti-
qz, e try la the centre and to-

y ~ ~ ~ iards the north of Asia
* -~ ~ - inor settled, about B.C.

* ~~~ '-.. k *.d 280 by tribes frein Gallia,
as France was anciently

~ - ~ .~cal led. The chief cities«
Sof this region wverc Tavi-

~ ~ um, Pessiaus and Ancyra.
CýV But Galatia, for cighty

CI years heforo thza Epistle
<apy . i to the Galatians was wvrit-

o.enle.ton (from 23.0. 25), hnd
* ~ 4e.it ctn~~l Sebeen the naine ot a Ro-

* man province, including, besides the original Galatia,
parts of Phrygia, Lycaonia and Pisidia, to the south.
In thie province stood the cities of Antioch la Pisid-

la, Iconiura, Lystra and Derbe, visitcd by Paul on
hie First Missionary Journoy, Acts, chs. 13 aad 14.
Ancyrat is aow Angora, the capital ef its district,
wvhichle as oted for ita brecd of goatd, w'ith fine silky
liair eiglit inches long. Froin this a kiad of yara is
nmade, which is niaaufactured into, cainlet cloth,
whilc fine OrientaileIather is made of the skia. The
Angora guat i!5 bred for it-4 lair at the Cape u Coud
Ilope and la Autranlia.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1'roni whiat law ducs Paul say Chiristiaiîs are free ?

M hat -arc thcy, nono the lc1ýs, bounld to dou ?
15, 16 W'hat had P>aul been urging the Galaitiatis

to do ? Wliat wvere they doisig ? Wliat %vas likely
to resoît frein such quarrcliug ? Against what liad
Paul been wvarîîing ? Under w'hose guidanîce should
we live ?

17, 18 What two great forces are at war la cvery
soul ? What does "tho Ilcsh "include ? To what
dues the Spirit impel us ? Whos ile il. i tlat tlîis
conflict should go on ? Which power continually
increnses ia the Christian ? Why is no law needled
by thoso wvhom the Spirit leade ?

19-24 How many- works of the flesh "atrc nained?
Naine the fruits of the Spirit. W'hy le there no law
againist these ?

25, 26 Who dwells ini the hecurt of tlîe Christian ?
How oaa 'vo show that Ho le la our heurt ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Evils that resuit from latemperance.
2. WVhat the Holy Spirit does for us.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Said Pashan, a ruler of Egypt about the niddle et

last century, once, te prove his courage, cauiscd a
piece of road tivo-thirds et a mile long to ho strewa
withi gunpowder a foot deep. Hoe thon wvalkced
soleinaly along the road, smoking a pipe, followed by
a numerous suite, aIl of wvhoin wcrc ohligcd te sinoko.
The fall of a single sparl, ineant dcadly peril. Equally
teolish le it te begia taklng axn occasional glass of
liquor te show our manliness. For that glass may
set on fire within us an appetite that will destroy us,
as it lias destroycd countlffs multitudles hetore us.

Prove à!romn Scrlpture-That tcrnpercaace ie a
fruit of the Spirit.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What is it te "walkc la the Spirit,'?........................................... .........

2. Botween wvhat forces is a ivar going on la every seul 7 ....................................

3. How is it shown that tUe Holy Spirit le dwelling la or heurts ? ...................... .........
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SCHOLAR'S REGISTER
JULY-SEPTEMIBER, 1910

[This Record. with Questions for Written Answcrs on pade ;3. may bc detaeLcdl for
Quarterly Report by mernL>ers of the HastE DESPArtTUFNT.]

Name ........................... Address ...................... Class ..........

DBT -àle

DAT T E c>

1910 1

July 3 -........-. _ __ _ __ __ _ __ __ _

July 10. .___

JuIy 24.

Aug. 7

Aug. 21 i
Aug. 28

sept. 4 .
Sept.1. Il-

Sept. 18

Sept. 25---------------

Totals

STr ANDREW'eS COLLEGE
A RESUDENTIAL &DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

TORONTO .- ~~

UPPER AND LOWER SOHOOLS
BOYS PREPARED FOR THE UNIVERSITIES. THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE. AND BUSINESS

Excellent Staff. Complete Equlpment. New Buildings. Large Athletlc Fields.
Careful oversight of Athletie andi Physical Training, wîth the object of fitting the boy for the work
of Mie. Separate Lower School. Durin~ the ten years of its history, the College has met with
remarkable success in attendance andi efhlciency of class-roorn andi general work.

Autumn Term Commences September 7th.

Calendar sent on Application- 1-U- REv D. BRUCE~ MACDONALD, M.A , LL 1> , Ilead Master
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TOTAL ABSTAiNERS
ARE BETTER INSURANCE RISKS

TiIAN NON-ABSTAINERS

T HE MANUFACTtJRERS LIRE is thedoing business under the supe!vision
ment Insurance Department of the Dominion
recognizes this fact by giving abztainers

only Company
of the Govern-
of Canada that

t/je secial terms atnd rates

t/0itdserze

This is no inatter of theory but a proved Idct.
Total Abstainers inakcç an actuai saving in dollars
and cents by placing their lite isurance with

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company

Head Offie Toronto. Canada

Write for a copy of the boolet

"Total Abstainors Ys. Moderato Orinkersel"
Giving the actual experience cf the Company in connection with the

average length of life cf these classes.


